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'' In Doctrine shewing unco1·ruptness." 

REPE~T ANCE AND REMISSION OF SINS. 

FORASMUCH as ait the humq.n race have revol~ed into a co~rse ' 
of siQ, and brougl1t themselves into a state ofalienation from God; 
repentance unto life is by the gospelun'tversally published, in the 
11ame of Jesus Christ, And as aU mankinJ nave, b_ys;in, made them.,. 
selves obnoxious to divine .wrath, and condemnation; remission of 
sins is proclaimed by the gospel,' throughout the whola world, iq. 
tbe name of the Son of God. · 

The first of these propositions, n::lating to repentance, admits of 
a twofold consideratio11; ·general, and particular: or the <.liffereqt 
ideas in which repentance 1nay be conceived, and in se,nses it is 
frequently expressed, are to be duly distinguished fr!Jm that peculiar 
repentahce which Jesus r;ommanded his disciples to preach in his 
name. 

Repentance is tha~ \~hereby a person is turned from some pre
vailillg practice, or some prevailing principle or inclination, ot 
some course which be was pursuing; q.nd is . brought !tack into a 
different way. This is repentance. As for the natural~oncomitants, 
;ts shame·, sorro)V; remorse, compunction, &c. these are accidental 
effects, whi~h will attend in .a lesser or gr.cater degree, according- to 
t.he uature of the evil, and the strength of conviction. But repent
ance may be in some cases, where thes~ are oot; ancl. these may be, 
where real repentance is not. For God is said to repent, when he 
withdraws his hand, or chaugcs his dispeus<letions; an.c;l' men may 
h•tvc tormented minds, wbeQ. thcre ·is r1o change either in heart or 
ld'<t. But, .properly speaking-, repentance is the change:· as Paul, 
ir 1 his preaching, shewed, "That they sho)lh.l rept;nt and turn to 
( iod, and · do works meet for repentance." . 

Hepentance may .be either mental, or prq.ctical; a change in the 
lll'art, or a change in the conversation. Asapb, in the Psalms.·, 
;rwaks of both these; "Verily, I have cleansed my 'heart in vaiu, 
ar1d washed my hands in innocency." And likewise James, in his 
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Epistle; " Clqnme yonr bands, ye sinners; and purify your p<'arts~ 
ye double minded." There may be a change in the conversation, 
when ,the hcal·t is no,t . changed. As it-is written, "This people 
draweth uighjfunto me with .their mouth, and hononr·eth me with 

1 their lips; but their heart is far from me." But if there be a 
change i1\ the! inner man, !twill produce a change in the external 
conversation.,, " Cleanse first that which is within tbe cup and 
platter, that tl)e outside of thern may be clean also." 
· Rcpcnlancb also may be from a particular sin, or it may be 

a general reformation of life. To the former of these, Peter ad
monished th.c false professor in Samaria; "Repent therefore · of 
this thy wic:kedness, arid pray God, if perhap~ the thought oftl1,v 
heart may be forgiven thee." To the latter, Daniel admonished 
the King of Babylon., H,J3reak off thy sins by righteousness, and 
thine iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor; if it may be a 
lengthening of • ~1y tranquillity." Also, tbe former. of the!'le ' was 
found i'n l-:lezekiah, after his heart had been lifted up, to the dis
pleasing of the Lord; "Notwithstanding, Hezckiah humbled him
self for the pride of his heart." And the latter was found in the 
people of 1\ ineveh, ,vhen Jon.ah p~eacbcd to them. · "And God 
saw thcir'works, that they turned from their evil way." 

Repentance likewise may be hypocritical, and therefore only · 
transient, or continuing but for a season, and then. vanishing away; 
or it ma,y be true and sincere, ami therefore permanent,and abiJing 
f0r e"Vcr. An instance of the former is givep us by Peter, 'in the 
apostates, or false profc~sors; " For if after they have escaped the 
pollutions of the. w?rld, through t~le knowledgt( of the Lotd and Sa
viour Jes\Js Clmst, they are agam entangled, and overcome, the 
latter end is worse with ~hem than the beginning. Bun it !las hap
pened unto therh acconhug to the true proverb,'.' Thedog1sturned 

' to his own Yomit again; and the sow that was washed, to her wal
lowing· i'n the mire.~' And an instance of the latter is given us by ' 
Paul, in the .genuine impressions made on the disciples at Corinth; 
" For behold, this self-same thing that ye ,sorrowed aftet· a godly 
sort; what careCttlnoss it wrpugqt in you, yea, what cleariiJg 
of yotll'sclves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what· 
vehcillcnt desire, yea, wl~at zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things . 
ye have approved yourselves to be clear in this matter." ' 

Then it is to be co,nsidered, in what way, ·or by what p01ver, or 
operation, this change is wronght. , · 

In repentance ,(of what h!nd socw-r it be) a . person must ,c::ith~r 
be. passive or act1ve. Passrve, when a change 1s wrought m lm; 
mind, by some power cl'istinct from himself; as by solid arg·uments;· 
clear evidence of facts, strength of rhetoric, ·injuries sufftted, fa
vours rec<> ived, provocations, in treat iei'\, expect'ations, susplCIOils, 
&c. Aetive, when the person's mind and will are employed in pro- . 
dncing the change, which is the case in all practical reformation. 
For in every deliberate c~ange, or v\;ise n·gulation, in actions, 
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words, or any part of our ·behaviour, the powers of the mind mus t 
be ,engaged, so as it is the act and perfonnance of the person. 
For, let the influencing motive be what it will, it is the perslm's self 
that works the change in his conversation. As the son, whom the 
father commanded to go to work ; " He answcr~d and saiJ, I will 
not; but'afte~ward he repented, and went.'' So .J lldas " rcper1tcd 
himself, and brought again the thirty pieces of silver." . An.J this 
is what the Lord commands, as the creatun~'s own proper work 
and duty. " Thus saith the Lord God, repent, and turn yourselves ' 
ti·om your idols, and turn away your faces from all your abortiina
tion.'' And again, "Repent, and turn yourselves from all your 
transgressions." Yea, this practical, or active repentance, ex tenUs to' 
the mind,as well as totheactsofthc body; fot it is in a man's power 
to alter the dispositions of his owr: mind, and a mental chang-e may 
be pn;>duced by his own endeavours. And the God of justice (who 
never commands impossibilities, reaps not where he has not sown, 
~r requires what he has notgiven) bas commanded creatures to per
form it. "Cast away from you all your transgressions, .whereby 
ye have transgressed, anJ Iilake yon a new heart, and a uew spirit " 
The'refore it is in a man'$ power (so far as pertains to natural ope
rations) to make impressions upon his own mind, tb work his afkc
tions into a difi~rent dispositi9n, and to break his iuclinations frorn 
particular evil habits: by applying his mind to ponder the paths of 
his feet, and comparing them with t:he perfect standard; delibcratirw 
on the evil and the good, with their different effects; curbing vai~ 
thoughts, and ben<ling his mind to upt'ight things. As it is writ
ten, ~'Turn ye eve!'1 to me with all your heart." Arid again, 
~' Pl'irify yourselves, yE: double minded." From these, <:nd such 
like Scriptures, it is plain, and no room is left to doubt, that, re
~pecting natural good and evil, it is_every man's duty', and is in his 
power, as his <?WIJ act and performance, to turn his heart from vice 
to virtue, "Incline your .heart unto the Lord God of .bra,el. Cir
cumcise yourselves to the Lord, and take away the foreskins of your 
heart." And of Jehoshaphat, among other things, it was said, 
" And. ha.st prepared thine heart to seek God.'' . -'1 • · 

But here 'it ought to ·be observed with due attention, that '·no 
stream ~<an ~tscend higher than the fount<Jin fr~rn whence it pro~ 
ceeds; nothlf!g can.operate beyond the pqwe_r of that nature from 
whence it is proc!uced. Th!:)refqre, these practical ·impres:;ions 
made on the J:nind, or this chaqge wrought in the heart of a.natural 
man, caLmot possibly extend any further than a moral reformation. 
lt cannot be,· that a carnal man shquld q1r.ke hims'elf spiritual, 'or 
g ive himself a new nature. He can only act according to that na
t lire of which he is pos~essed, And thoug.\1 our nature is. now 
corrupted, so as ther(:l is no part cleap, iq the .sight .of the God of 
consummate holiness, yet, il is in the power of a man, if h8 will, to 
pnt on a moral conven;,ution. ir! the sight of bis fellow cren t urc;. 
But to change the heart fro.rn darknef.\s to ligh~, from ckath to life, 
from the dominion of sin to the dominiop of gra\e, hom a carnd 
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to a spirit'bal mind ; this is alone the work of the finger bf God' : not 
th~ work of the man turning himself, but being turned of God. In 
thts re?entance_ the, creature is entirely passive: , " Turn th~:m me, 
and I shall be turned, for thou art the Lord my ' pod. This wbrk 
the Lord takes wholly to himself: " Then will I sprinkle clean 
water upon you; and ye shall be olean : from all your filthiness and 
from all your idols wiH l cleanse y.ou. A new ··heart also will I 
give you, and a new spirit will I put within you,: and I will take 

, away the stony heart out of your flesh; and I will give you an heart 
of flesh. And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to 
wal!( i_n my statutes, an(l ye ~ha.ll keep my judgments;_ and do them!' , 
Thts 1s_ no work of man, nor ts there any co-operatiOn of created. 
power m tbe pel'forrriance; but the sovercicrn will, power, and opera
tion qf ~ocl alone. " I have seen his 1~ays, and will heal_ hirh." 
Here It IS also to be observed; that as there may be a p,ractlcal re
pentance, arising from natural prii1ciples, where no. spir!tua~ · or 
evangelical repent~ nee bat!J tal, en place; so where this efficac10~s 
repentance is given of God, it is certain to be succeeded ~y pr~cti
~al repentance, arising fn)m spiritual prinoipif:s. This 1s venfied 
111 that pathetic spee'ch ,of Ephraim, "8nrely after that I, was tur~1-
ed,_ I repented." And . we nJ;ty observe jhe different m~nncrs_n~ 
wh:ch Peter exhorted to repentance: accordmg to the ddt~rent' m
fluence; under which he observed his audience to be. 'Vllen they 
'were only gazing and wondering at rhc effect of a miracle, without 
any apparent sense of the majesty and holiness of yod ;· he reprov?s 
their wickedness in crucifying the Lord, and exhorts them to suciL 
a 1·epentance as a n~tural man has power to perfo:·m: na,mely, to 
humble themselves 111 the ' presence of God for thetr past cond,uct, 
c~ase to orpose the g:ospel of Chritit, and g'ive attention to :he word 
of grace) m hopes of finding ruercy. "Repent ye, therefore, and 
be converted) that your &ins may he blotted ,out." But when -he 
perceived his audience sensibly touched with the efficacy of the 
word, and genuine repentance wtought in their hearts, by the power 
of the SpiritofGodl then headmonisbesthern to such a repentance as .' 
1s the natural productio11 of the o-r<rce of God in the ht•art: namely; 
with purpose of heart to clea\;e t~) th" Lord; and, iri' his orclin::mces, 
tl1 confess his name, with the wercy and forgiveness received fronl 
l1im. "Repen't, and be baptized every one of you, in thename of 
~ esus Christ, for the' remission of sins." · · 

Heper1tance is to be con~idered, either as· what is req1iired by the 
111;~•: of_God, or as what is freely given of God as a blessi_ng~ that 
whtch IS the work o~ the creature; is commanded ; that wluch 1s the 
blessing of Gl)d, is fre61y giver'l. 

The regulating laws of go1•crnment, or the distribution of 
proyidential blessings in th~ wmld l whereby tempGral favours 
are continued or _withheld, accordirig as qeat~res· obey or dis
obey; these resmre l'epentance, when pcrs6ns have transg!·essed, 
abu;,;ed their fa voui·s, and bv their offem:es have rendered themselves 
Ull ~\ ortby or the d i,vine prote2cion, or forfeited their present enjby:. 
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wcnts. Thus God called Israel to repent of their immoralities 
( l'or it i~ to be observed, the laws ofpro·vidential governn,t·nt do not 
take c.ogniz:mce of a person's state in Christ, m: in the flesh; bqt ~ 
of his Improvement, ur misimproverneut of te'mporal bles~ings) 
~mying, " Why w!ll ye di~, 0 bouse of I~rael. '.' And ;1~·ain, he 
h<lys, " At what mstat1t I shall speak cmjcernmg a nat1on, and 
;oncerning a kingdom, to pluck up, and t.d .pull down, and to de-

etroy; if that nation, against wHom I have pronounced; tn1'n from . 
their evil, l will tepent of the evil that I thought to do unto them." 

This repentance may be either personal or politic. As we find 
respecting heathens, it rrright pertain to indiviJt~a~s; as M~)ses ad
mormhed Pharaoh, " Let not Pharaoh deal decelt.fnlly any more:" 
or it might relate to nations; as it is said of the Nim~vites, "So 
the people of Nineveh believed God;and proclaimed a fa~t, and put '' 
on sackclot~b, ftoh~ the gr~<> te~t of tbelll even to the Jeast oft hem.'' 
In israel, it. might be a single man; '' Seest thOu how 1\ bab ·hum
bleth himself before me:" or It might be in all the congregation i 
' 'And they put away the strange gods from ·among them, anJ 
served the Lord." · 

In the gospel church, or to the saints, Christ hath given la1,~S to 
the sa,me purpose. Inasmuch as they' relate to his spintual govern
ment, and to the imprc'vcment of r;vangelical hl<:s;;ings, and tb,e 
proportioning of present spiritual con5olation. But these arc of a · 
far·snperior nature, of wh\cb t'·~ others were only ~badows; as they 
pertained to a moral conversatioll, and tile blest>ings of this world; 
but, these to a spil·itual conversation, and t ' c blessings of the king·
dom of God, or gospel grace. " 1f yc abide in me, and my word;; 
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye w iii, ai1d it shall be done unto 
y ou > If ye keep my conanandments, ye shall abide in my love; 
e ven as I have ~ept niy Father's eommamlments, and . abide in his 
love.'' The love of ~1-te F:ather to the' ~on, anc\ the love of the 8on 
to Lis peop.e, is absolutely sovereign ; being nothing less than the 
immutable essence of Jehovah: tberefore it can ha,·e uo dependence 
on any work., duty, or disposition of any creature. Btl~ our prL~ 
sent enjoyment of that love, at-~d the comforts flowing therefrom, 
<:ertain!y ·has niuch dependence ciu, a close walkmg Wtth God, and 
keej1ing the commandments of Jesu.:;. As Peter says, (speakiug of 
practical virtues) "If these ti1ings be io you, and · ~tbo.und, they
make you tl1at ye sh;~tll neither be barren, nor unfruitful iq the 
knowledge of our Lor~l Jesus Christ. For so au entr"ance t;ball be 
ministered ' unto you abundantly, into the eve,dasting kingdom , of 
<lllr Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." l\!9thing bu! .the h;d;t-\-'· s 
\;ood pleasure'in the Son, can have any ipHuence into the uitinmk 
o11gdom of eternal glory; nor can any kind of mirhstra.tion att( ·t:t! 
I lie entrance theremtu: but the soul, the uml~er:,,tanding, th~.C ntentcti 
i \tculties, or the intellectual apprehen~ion, enters into the l1g b.t, t ire 
jlly, the peace, t!Je truth, tbe lite, tbc fulnt-~s of the bless1t1gs, and 
twltes of the glot·y that is in Christ, 1n a way of searclJing, sccki1rg , 
watting) and closely walking ·in the ·comm::~nd11lents of tlw LoH.l: 
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all whose cornmandmen~s are entirely calculated to that very e~d. 
" If. a DJ<).11 love iue-, he will keep lliy words: and my Father will 
love him, ,and we will come unto him, and make our abode ·with 
him." ' These commandments may be truly called evangelz"cal, a:s the 
pe1·oons to whom they are directed, are alw~ys supposed to be under 
eva~gebcal grace; the precepts are enforced from evangelical mo-

. tives, and directed to evangelical ends. " Awake thou that sleep
est, and arise from the dc~d, and Christ shall give thee light." 

Now' when the children"" of light violate any of these new com-
' mandments, the same law whereby they are laid under obligation 

to obedience, niust neer.ls lay them under obligation· to repentance. 
"Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, anil repent, 
and do the first works." And, this may be personal, as it was in 
Peter; "1\nd the Lord turned, and looked uplln Peter1

; and Peter 
remembered the word of the Lord, l;ww he said unto hirn, before 
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me "thrice. And Peter 
went out, and wept bitterly." . Or it ,may be congregational, when 
the church ,is united in it, as the Corinthian church was. :' Now I 

·rejoice, not that ye were made son:y, but that ye sorrowed to 
repentance.': And so the church of Laodicea was a,dmonishJ::d. 
" As many as ' I love, I rebuke, and chasten: be zeajm~s ~h~refore, 
and repent." 

The eternal law of God, is one perfect invariable rule of righte ... 
~usness: and is essential to the i~.:finite holy natur(( to will, and 
essenti,al to every intelligent creature to be subject to. This i'~ per.,. 
petually the same, through time and eternity. " It is easier for 
heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle of the law tp faiJ." And, 
it is universal, through every state and condition, in whidi any 
creature~ can possibly be. "For where no law is, there is no trans .. 

' ghJs~ion." Yet. " All, have sinned." Therefore all ~ankind are 
under the latv. The holy angels are under this .law, and obey 'it 
with -delight. ' " Bless the Lord, ye his angels that excel in strengt,h,. 
that do his commandments, bearkenin'g unto the voice of his word." 
The devils • are under the same law, but they rebel against it. "For 
the devil sinneth from the beginning." The sum of this law, in 
its full extent; consisteth in. perfect love to God, and perfect 
love to the creat1JfCS of God. " Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On thes'e 
two commandments hang all the !a"'" and the prophets." · 

But this same law considered as a covenant, or the condition of 
life and death, is. righteously established by the divir;e sanction. 
" From his right hand went a fiery law." \Vherl.:in, life to the 
obedient, is promised without impedimont: "This do, and thou 
shalt liYe :" and dcatlr to the disobedient, is threatened without 
mitig;ation: ''The soul that' sinnetb, it shaH die." It is the ocrfect 

. l • 
standaro, and discriminating test, or infallible triteriou ofour ' righ~ 
~eousness, in the ~ight of God. "J\nJ i't shall be our righteousness, 
if we· observe to do all these comnp1ndments, bcfor<l tiJe Lord our 
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. od, as l1e hath commanded us." It is peremptory in its demands: 
• ( >hserve and hear all these words which I command thee." Punc-

111111 in the blessi~1g promised : " Y e shall therefo~e keep my sta
lllks and my judgments: which if a man do, he shall live in them: I 
1111 lhe Lord." And -inexorable in the vengeance threatened: 

•• Cursed be he that confirmeth not all the words of this law to do 
I lwm." Under this consideration, the law neither requires repent
ll~ec, nor admits any place thereof: but either binds to perfect . 

oiH'dience, without defect; or to condign punishment, without 
rnl'rcy. " He that despised Moses' law, died without mercy." It 
IH to the law, considered in this light, that the gospel of the grace of 
Cotl, or the word '· of life and of peace, maintains the ~ontrast.: 
not as degrading its exce1lency, or rejecting its authority ; not 
abating the severity of the law, or extenuati11g the crimes of the 
ollcnder: "For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against 
:~II ungodliness, and unright,eousnes of men." ~ut the gospefholds 
forth the perfect virtue of the atoning b~ood of,Jesus: whom God 
J1ath set forth to be the propitiation for our sins: by whose imma- . 
culate sacrifice, offered to God, through the Eternal Spirit, the 
righteousiu~ss of the law is amply fulfilled. " The Lord . is we.ll 
pleased for his righteousness sake, he will magnify the law, and 
make it honourable." Thus " Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness, to every 6ne that believeth.'' And now, the utmost 
demands of. the law·being completely answered, the curse remo~:ed, 
and its highest glory maintained, in Christ; a way is opened by the 1 

gospel, for that repentance which is un~o salvation, and whi..:b is 
extended to lost sinners, by the, grace. of God: according to the 
testimony of the Lord of Glory. '' I am not come to · call the 
righteous, but sinners to repentance;" 

PROSTRATES. 

A LETTER FROM MR ; B-- TO HIS FRIEND TAMMUZ. 

DEAR BROTHER, 
IT is with great . pleasure that· I take up my pen, in order ,to ac
knowledge. the .receipt of your very kind letter of---·- instant, 
and am extremely happy to be informed thereby, that you enter
tain sanguine hopes, that the Lord is restoring your dear wife to 
l1 cr wonted health, which !trust, if it is hi~ blessed will, is actually 
the case, that her valuable life may be prolonged as a great bles. 
Hing and comfort to you and your dear family; but if otherwise 
ordained by infinite unerring \visdom, it cannot but com~ to pass, 
and it will make for our mutual happiness, in being enabled to be 
humbly resigned to tb€ divine will, under whatever circumstances· 
in life, whether thev are pleas{lnt or affiktive! now this happy state 
or mind is only to be obtained through believing. 

Then the question naturally arises, Are we believers? in whorp 1 
or what? is it in any thing in, of, or from ourselves? ~~Nay! me
t !Jinks with pious indignati9n', the real believer in Jesus would e1{~ 
daim, none but Christ! none but Christ! can do such po01.: help-

• 
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less hell t:!eserving sinners as I am, good. And is this the langu~ge 
t>f onr hearts? if so, we may rejoice even in trib_1;1lation, knowing 
that tribulation, under divine influence , workctl1 patience, and pa
tience experience, and experience . hope, and a hope that maketh 
not ashamed, because th¢ love of God i;; shed abroad ' in the heart; 
-Oh ~ what an unspeakable mei'CY to be enctbled t'o believe that 
all our mercies flow to us in the channel of covenant love, and that 
e\•ery iota of tbe believers life, whether prosperous or apparently 
ad v·erse, is, all· working tOg·..\ther for his present an'd eternal good, 
being one that loves a God in Cht•ist, anJ the called, according to 
his e\·cr!asting covenant· love. 

Now, my b,ar Brother, we are told in the YVord of God, but 
of two classes of men upon em·t!J, that is, "believers and unbe
lievers," and it is asserted by the mouth of infallible truth, that 
" he that believeth and is bapti~ed, '(that is baptized in the foun
tain of a Redeemer's blood), shall be s;',•;ed; but he that believeth 
not shall be damned." Here then is the wliole of the human race 
.made known, by those two very signi ficant and distinguishing cha
racters. Now to be a believer;· is Jfot merely giving a ba1'e assent 
to the creed of t'1e Church of l!:ngland, which tbottsands does that 
know not what they say, nor whereof they affirm, when they so
lemnly declare, (I bdicve in God the Father, and· in his Son Jesus 
Chri:;t, &c. &c.) but we must have, as'!- !l;l'aml essential evidence 
of being born again from abo·~, a real, substantial, spiritual, living 
faith in Ghrist Jesus, wrought in us by the Holy Spirit of out· . 
Ce\·enant God, and thereby we shall experirnentally know that we 
are ' in Christ, who is the only hope of eternal life, and he in us. 
Now the apostle, in confirmation hereof .saith, ''If ariy man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his;" therefore he adds, 
" prove your ownsdves, know ye not your ownselves, how that 
the Spirit of Ch'ris!) dwc!lcth i1: you, except yc be reprobates." 

My Dear Brother, it is of the utmost consequence for us to 
kno11v; that we are resting in nothing short of Christ, as all, and in 
all for divine acceptance~ and I do not know a better critei'io~ to ' 
judge of our state by, than for u~ to be enabled to answer in 'tbe 
affirmative, .t!Jis ·very momentous question ; 1-Lwe we, been led by 
tbe Holy Spirit of God, to see and feel our~clves 1vhat we .really 
are, lj.S sinners/ and to adopt the languag-e of the apo~t)e as ours, 
"It is a faithful saying-, and worthy of a!\ acceptation, that Jesus 
Christ came into the world to save sinners of whom I am chief.'' 
And fwm hence we shall, by t he same blessed Spirit':; il!umi11ation 
di,;cover, not only our awful maiady, but also in .Jesus an invalua-

1 ble req1edy ;· to "whom, if we are 'enabled to · apply, stripped of 
• e1·ery, even the most distant idea of being able to cure oui·sclvcs, 

l:'itllt'r in whole or in part, yea! in an:y degree whateYer; then, and 
only then, shall we find in hilil, a .Physit:ian of jnestinJably great 
value, merit, and ability; yea, a Savjour, that is in every respect 
suited to om: need, a~ lost and unJonc; in and of ours~lves; . 

0 then; my De~r Brother, wbat au infinite unspeakable mercy 

/ 
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will it be to us, if we, by the Holy Spirit, have been brought to the 
f,,,t. of his cross, and by the same blessec\ influence enabled to see 
;1url feel ourselves sinners, of the deepest stain and blackest dye; 
y•·;t, in every respect, as deserving nothing better than heH in the 
;thitract, and to conceive every thing this sicle Tophet as peculiat' 
onmerited mercy; and also to be taught our helpless need of 
Christ, as the only way, the only truth, and the on4y life of every 
poor sensible sinney, and who is as the Surety of his people, every 
way suitable, and perfectly adequate ancj. st,~fficient to answe11 for 
them; and who actually (my sacred Bible tells me) " has maqe 
reconciliatimi for transgressors, having finished transgression, made 
;tn end (that l apprehe11d, is the reigning as well as the condemna
tory power) of sin, in the hearts of all his people, and wrought out 
und brought in an ever!astir.g righteousne~s, which is unto and 
ttpo,n aU them that believe." My Brother, what a distingqish
ing mercy is it to have an inward witn,css, that we believe in 
this infinitely precious adoraqle Saviour, as our only wisdom, right
ousness, sanctification, anq redetl)ption: "my sheep, says Christ1 

hear niy voice, I know them, and they· follow me, ami I give unto 
eternal life, and tl}ey shall never perish, qeitber.,::)hall any power 
wqatever be able to pluck the~ 9ut of my hands." 

!•Their faith tho' all hell ~hould *endeavour to shake, 
Yet I'll never, n'o never, n'o never forsake.;' . 

\Vhat an unspeakable privilege to be enabled to appreciate 
and esteem Jesus Christ as our ~ll, and in all, ,both for time aqd 
eternity; who has also most graciously promised, that vvhere he 
has begun the good wor~ of grQ.ce; he will effectually carry it on ' 
to the day of eternal redemption ; and Jesus 1 ;:tdverting to the per
fect securi~y and final salvatioq of all his elect, saith, "all that the 
Father hath given me, s\lall come ,unto me; I pray not for the 
world, but for them, whom thou hast given me out of the world; 
thine they were, and thou gavest' them me, apd I have kept them 
tltrough tby \Vord; I pray not that thoq shouldest take them out 
of the wodd, before the appointed dccretive tin1e, but that thou 
would keep them from the evil thef·eof." · 

My Brother, it is a great inestimable mercy to be, by di
v ine grace, distinguished in our company, CQ11VCr$ation, and con
lluct in the world; fur the believing people of God, have, in all ages, 
bocn a distinguishetl few, yea! they arc cl'ninentl y so by Christ 
ltitnsclf, when lte declares, " Ye are not of this world, even as I 
.lil t not of the W<iHd; if ye were of tf)e world, it would love you ; 
htll bccaiiSe I ba,·e called you out of (tlmt is, I apprehend, dis
rtnguished ypu by my grace in) the world, therefore, it bateth 
yott ;· in . the world Y£~ shall have' tribulation, but be of ~ood 
l'ltc~~r, 1 have o~errome the :world.," that is as much as if .the 
· Ll'io ur had said, "I hav-e lmi,·cr~al 11attirc, even tht) ... hParts of 

illlht!!l at my sovereign unlimited controul; and here proud ene
.* A;;i;j that it has, does, and ~viii. 

No .. V.-VoL. IV. 2D 
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m!es of ·my people shall .ye ~;ome or go, and 'no furtbet, .and there
shall th'y boasted waves· of wrath ?-nd emnity agail)st them or me 

. be stayed; for I will make the wi·ath of man to praise me, and the 
rema,iH{Ier will I. r~Cst.rain." ... · 

From hence, wlmt bas the believer, even from men or devils to 
fc,ar? Most nncjn cstionably-nought-b~t on' the'i contrary, having 
-f'u,ch an aln)ighty s,~viour, w_ho is no other than the self-existent, 
independent, and self hll-suffictent J ehovab, as ll: wall of fii'e round 
<.~Dtlut bim{and as a glory in his midst, has every thing that is de
sirable tp hojl t! for. \Vbat, thoug·h we should, be dri ·H~n into the 
deepe~~t v'ale of adversity, and this we may even e-xpect, for we are 
pi·omiscd no better as to temporals than "that our bread shall be 
given, and our water shall be sure," but with "much tribulation;" 
and ·God speaking hy his prophet says', ' ·'Behold I leave in the 
midst of Zion (I apprehend. it is meant in all ages 'ofthe church) a 
poor amU afflicted people; yet, blessed,,, absolute, tmconditional 
promise, and • they shall trust 1n the name of the Lord, which is 
Jesus Christ. This js CJJough, having Christ an{! the riches of 
his ,grace,Iall possess,, alt~wugh I might be brought into the Ili>west 
ai1d m<;>st menial sitnation of life, yet I should have all I rieed:~ yea-, 
and consider myself riei)er, and in a more exalted situation, then 
the greatest earthly lnon:treh that sways the sceptre in Unt'ighteous
ness) and a stranger to divine grace. Ycal there is no comparison> 
for the · elect of God are called "his cbildre11, and they are my 
sons and daughters, saith t~1e Most High G0t1 ;" consequendy, if 
chifdn:n; then heir::<, heir~ of God, an~ljo in t-heirs with Jesus Christ 
to- an in)Jeritanc(• 1 and they are to be king-s, of course they wiU 
have a cro\\'n and sceptre, the concomitant badges of royalty; 
ye<r! they u re to bu priests also, then, unquestionably, they will be 
dotiled in priestly robes-, ,and these will be the complete righteous
ness of Christ, · wbi~:h composes. the promised inheritance, that i:; 
said to he incormptible; therefore not subje'et to decay. 

Undd1ldl, from hence it cannot pollute·any of its holy possessors; 
yea. it is said, tk1t it fadeth not away, What, nCI'er consume by 
age, as we flnd ti1c thing:s of time and sense do? Nay! it shail never 
sustain tbc least ')ilninu tion ,_but on the contrary, by being imrndr
t ;t!, will bt; ever ii)crcasi ng in beauty, so as to be of everlasting a,~t
traction, :tncl uncoasiug rapturous del igl]t to all its happy inheri
to rs. My BrotlJcr, in heaven }L'tl know, it is most graciously 
promised, that t!JC inhabitants thereof shall "11cver hnnget' a11Y 
u'wre," nor !.mn~ <Jtty cause. ~o f<·ar it neither; fo1· there ~hey will 
have the Cl't:l'lastJng; love <met Hlhtnte glory of the Godhead to feast 
on through elt~rni'ty .~In I,ICilfCll ,it ·-is Likewise promised, " t!Jey 
slmll never tbinit any more,'' ~ for they will have to drink at the 
fountain lwad of pleasure, ev,en from tbosc exhaustless streams that 
niake g-l·a·d tl1e city of God.-In heave-n it is aJso promi~cd, "they 

, shall nc;·cr sorrow a11v more," for therf) the r:-tnsomecl of the Lord 
will he eutin ly free(! from sin, S:Han, and a wicked' world, ab! 
and a wic:hd he•.trt too, the fc)lH fjrand can~cs <i,f al,l ou~· prc"ent 
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Jl·llll and son:ow. i\.nd it is said, " tbt God hi tnRtlf shall condc
•'' l'lld to wipe away -all tears from their eyes, and that they shal.l 
I'OIUC to Zion (above·) with songs, and everlasting- .ioy shall bt: upun 
l heir heads; ,yea,,in heaven it is further promi<;e~l, that the re will 
IH· non ,e of those inconveniences which the redccmcc\ while on 
,·arth, experience from the inclemency of weather and diHeren cr~ 
of temperature, from heat to cold. For in l1eaven they have not 
I he smallest need of the sun, nor of the moon; for the Lord Jesus 
Christ is his people's everlasting light, and thei ~r covennnt God 
their eternal glory. That'this may be our (as well as a:ll 'our dear 
rcl.atiyes) happ}r experience, is the sincere pray-.·r of your . tru ly 
afiectwnate brother, · B. D. 

A SUNDAY MORNIKG MEDITATION. 

AFTER the revolut.ion of another week, full of mercies fast as my 
minutes roll,, to uuwm:tby . me, the vilie,st 'of:• Go d's· ·creation;; an~t 
deserving to be for ever banished from his divine presence, anrl 
from tbe glory of his power. But oh ! b lessed consideration, al
though not one single mercy that I enjoy comes ~o me for :.wy mt
tural inherent merit, but . only as considered in my all-lllcritorious 
Jesus, then, my soul! how ought the least of lhy mercies t.6 be 
valued, \yben every.,. one bears this inscription, t he price of blood. 
Yes! had not Chnst died, thou ·must have perishcd eternally, 
without . the sqmllest ray of hope ever dawning on· th~e; but 
blessed, and for ever adored be tby name, oh! thou deafest Jesus, 
who lay in the bosom of tby Father as tby people's Surety, and 
was as a Lamb slain from before tbe foundation of the world ; thoLl 
also, in the fulness of time, actually satis66d divine j1o1stice, thereby 
wrought out and brought in everlasting righteousness, wl;icl·• is 
unto and upon all . them 'that belici'C; that is, those who have 
faith given them by the Holy Spirit of our covpn;mt G~:HI. Etcr., 
nal praises to thy sacred ·name, th0u dearest Jeslts; not on] y 
hast thou .a(;;complishcd and done all that thou hast fo1· thy people 
in general, but also made it to appear by thy _ Holy Spirit (thou in
estimably precious, precious :::lavionr) that tbou bast done it all fo1: 

m~ in partiatlar ; by first convincing my soul of sin' its lamentable, 
dlects, and dreadful tendency ; secondly, of the absolute necessity 
(thy blessed Spirit having discovered to me my awful. state by nature) 
of thy righteousness. Thou immaculate Ctmb of God who 
taketh away all tbc sins of thine elect world,. to j(Jstlty my soul; 
aud in which alone I can stand complete, and with divii1e accept
ance, the sweet result of all which must ineviiably be etanal salva-
ion. And grant, my 'dea.ret;t Saviour-, by thy Holy Spirit,jaith 

cnnstantl'y to belic.-e t~mt aH r11y mercies How through the ttlclll~~ 
d~<tnpcl of thy im·aluablc redeeming blood, and thereby lead nw 
snv,1riably to set a higher estimate on them ·; -rnorc· 'especi<Jliy ~o, 
lwi ng convinced I am undesen'ipg the least; and also ~o k~cp in p~r
JII'.'llml remernbr'ancc that each of• them cost thine heart, dear Lord ~ 
1 groan . . ' l<'or such u.:m1zing lore to redeem me, ' 
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Let rocks and hi lis their lasting silehce break; 

for it is impossible, :vhile here, fo~ me stlfilcietitly to imiise ·it~ 
bu~ when I get above, shall be freed frorh every impedimentl and ' 
be enabled to sing itt moi·e e}wlted sweeter strains, and Christ sha~l 
b~ the burdtm of.my song . . One, very distinguishable, among the 
milliohs of thy mercies, is the light of this blessed morning, 

'(' 

bay of all the days be~ides; the best, 
t:iweet emblem of etefnal rest. 

:\ nd as the natural sun . tah~s his pleasing cii·cuit thi·ough the 
skies, makiug the darkness to fly before him, enlightening, cheei'~ 
ing, and animatin[?: all created natm·e; so may thop, precious Jesus; 
\vho art emphatically called "the glorious Sun of Righteousness," 
ttrise in oul' spiritual hemisphetoe, and enlighten, cheer, and animate 
eVery part of thy spiritual crea.tion in my soul, together witb all 
thy people's, this day;. and may I attend thehearing of thy weird, 
\vith inuch delight, and have an experimental reason to say, with 
the Psalmist, '" that one day in thy sacred courts, is better than a 
thousand spent elseWbete." I had rather be a door-keeper in thine 
house, than dwell in the" palaces of sin'.'' And may I happily find 
that it has indeed been good for me that I have waited upon. the 
Lord, whereby my spiritual strength, by thine Holy Spirit, may be 
l'enewcd, and ,that I may be enabled to mount,_, up on the wings of 
tlevotiou as on eagle's; ruu by thy sweet influence in the ways of thy 
love, and not be weary; walK in thy paths of grace and not faint, 

' having thee, thou eternal God-Man, as my refuge, and underneath 
'we· thirie everlasting' arms. ,,, · B. D . 

...__.___.._...t,. 

A :HINT ON SPIRITUAL TORPIDITY. 

SPIRitUAL deadness is very prevalent in the .Jay wherein we liYe. 
'There is a great multitude of dry bones scattered up and dmyn our 
valley of vision. There are many that carry the marks of a deadly 
leprosy on their foreheact<;; their atheism, their profanity, irreligion, 

, and other gross abominations, plainly dedare to the world, that 
they are stark dead in trespasses and sins. And; alas.! may it not 
be for matter of lamentation, that even many of these, who, in the 

1 judgment of.charity, have the root of the matter, the principles of 
the spiritual life, are yet under sacT decays of the . life of grace? 
4las! it is not with minister-s and professors as once in a ,day it has 
been. ' I ·might produce many melancholy 'evidences of this; if it 
was proper. 

Spiri.tual deadness is a fi-am'e of spirit directly cross to the com- ' 
mand of God. God comh1abds us to " present our,selves a living 
sacrifice llnto him;" and, indeed ~'this is out reasonable service," 
11om. xii. l. Yea, it is cross unto the very nature of 'God; for 
u Gotl isa Spirit, and they that worship hi111, must worship him in 
spir:it and in truth," John iv. 2'~. · 

The evil and dcmge~ of it a,ppeurs further from this,. that it uu,fit$ 
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the soul for every duty, and mat's, our communion and fellow1>hip 
with God. God meets the lively christian in the way of duty: 
" Thou ·mectest him that rejoiceth, those that remember thee in thy 
\vays." But for the man that comes to him \vith a Laodicean, dead., 
lifeless, and lukewarm frame .bf son!, he will not hold communion 
with that man. : no, h~ will spew him out of his mouth. 

It opens a door for all other sins, and Tenders a 1J)an an easy prey 
unto every temptation. 1\ sleepy man he can makE: uo manner of 
resistance, he is carried down the stream without opposition. Then) 

It lays a fouhdation fot sad and terrible challenges from con
science . . David's spiritual deadness broug!1t him to·tltat pass at the 
lobg ·run, that he is made to cry out of broken bones, &c. · 

Without tbe Spirit's influences of , light, you can nevct· examine 
~- ourselves to purpose: it .is ~'the Spirit of the Almighty that ·giveth 
understanding" how to search out the mystery of iniquity in the 
heart, which " is deceitful above a!! things, and desperately 
wicked., And then, withotit the Spirit you cannot mourn for sin; 
for it is the ldndly influences of the Spirit tbat ' tlmws the heart into 
evangelical tears," Zecb. xii. 10. 'Without the Spirit you cannot 
perceive the broken body of a Hcdeemcr ; for it is the Spirit that 
testifies of Christ. "I will pour the Spirit of grace upon the house 
of David,, and upon the inhabitants of J~:.;rusalem ;" ahd then foJ J<_>ws, 
"They shall loo k upon me whom they have pierced, aml they shaH 
mourn for him. 1

' In a wqrd, ym1 cannot e~ercise any grace, you 
cannot wrestle in prayer, you cannot have any right view of the 
corltt'ivance of redemption, you cahnot take hold of God's covenant, 
or improve any pro1t1ise of the covenant, without the Spit·it. 

Gonsider the excellency 9f these influences of the Spirit. 
They blow from an excellent air and original: the Holy Ghost 

is the author of them ; and you . know he proceeds froht the Father 
and the Sof: . . So that a wbqle Trii1ity, as it were, conv.ey themselves 
with these breathing:~. . 

They are the purchase of a ' Reckemf:r's ' blood, and therefore 
excellent. Tbere i-s not the lrast grace, or the least gale of t/16 
Spirit, that is given to believers, but it cost Christ the blood of his 
heart. He purch~'t,Sed grace as .well as glory. · 

These inHuences of the 'Spirit, they, as it were, supply Clnist's 
l'OD)Il while he is in glory. And truly, I may safely say it upnn 
Hcriptn re-warrant, that the pre~ence of the Spidt with believers 
t1pon earth, is a greater blessing than the mere bodily presence of 
Christ: and therefore Christ tells his disciples by \vay of comfort, 
.John xvi. 7. "If I go not away, tl~e Co~nforter wilJ ttbt come unto 
you ; but if I i:lepart, I will send him unto you." ,As if h~ haJ said, 
"When I am gone, the Spirit vvill be poured Ollt from on lJig,h, 
which is far better for you than my bodily p1·esence. 11

' . 

These breathings of the Spirit, they are pledges of glory, the 
l·arnest .of the iilhl'rita\lce: Eph. i. I~) , J 4. "Aftel' that y,e bei1eved, 
) c were sealed with tli1at holy Spirit of promise, wbich i~ the e:.H'n'.'J~t 
of our inheritance." 
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, Their excellency appe~rs fro,1:n th~ e~cell~nt effec,ts that they 
produce upon the soul. They oea:ut1fy the soul upon whom they 
fall, and make it lil~c "a field which the Lord hatb blessed." They • 
Tender the soul "fruitful in every gpod word and work:" Hos. :Xiv: 
5. "I will be as the dew unto Isl"ael :" and what follows? "he shall 
grow as the lily, and cast forth his roots as ·Lebanon:" Isa. x liv: 3. 
" I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon tbe dry 
ground: I will pour out my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing 
upon thine offspring:" and then follows, verA. "They shall spring 
up as among the grass, as willo\YS by the water courses." 

Be sensible of your deadness, however, and mourn over it; for 
the Lord "comforts th'em tl1at mourn in Zion." He will "g1ve· 
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mournfpg 1 the garment 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness:" and then follows, " Tb~y 
shall be called trees of righteousness, the planting .of the Lord that 
he might be glorified," Isa. !xi. 2, :). " · 

Be much upon the ,mount of divine meditation; for here it is 
that the Spirit of the Lord breathes: "\Vhile I was musing the fire 
burned," says David, Psa. xxxix. 3. Psa.lxiii. 5, 6. " 'When I 
meditate on thee in the night-watches, my soul shall be satisfied as 
with marrow and fatness." ' , 

Cry mightily unto God for these influences, that he would pour 
down his Spirit from on high: for "if ye, being evil (says Christ) 
know how to give good gift~ unto your child~en: how much more 
shall your heavenly Father give his Holy Spirit to them tbat ask 
him?" Luke xi. 13. Plead the promises of the new covenant; and, 
particularly be mucl1 in pleading this absolute promise of the Spirit~ 
Isa. xliv. 3: " I will polin~later upon him that is thirsty, and Hoods 
upon the dry wound: I will pour my Spirit upon thy scx;d,"' &c. 
F:zek. xxxvi. 27. "I willpU:t my Spirit within ypu, anti cause you to 
walk 1n my. statutes." But still remcmbm·, that these promises are 
to be managed by the prayer of faith. \Ve are to tum God's pra
mise:i' into prayers; 'for it is said, "For tl!cse things I will be 

' enquired of by the house of Israel, to do it for them.'1 '>' 

Make conscience of waiting on him in all the duties and ordi
nances of his appointment, particularly the preaching of the word . 
And beware of a legal frame of spirit. in your attending upon these 
on1inanccs, as if thereby you could m~rit any thing at God's ham! , 
or as if Go(\ were obliged to you for what you do this wa)'; for "\YC' 
receive the Spirit, says the apostle, not by the works of the hnv, 

. but by the bearing of faith.'' · •Gospel-ordinances a11c the usual 
chariots in which the Spirit ri·des, when be makes his entrance at 
first, or wheq h~rcturns into the soul after absence., 

Study to }JaYe union with Christ; for it is upon them that arc in 
Christ, that the Spirit of God and of glory rests: " He that is joi1wd 

· unto the Lord is one Spirit" with bim. The ~il of (!;lilducss that was 
pomed ~1p?n the bead of our exalted Aaron, 1t, r~ms do~n upon the 

_ skirts cit tus garments) 11pon every ml':tnblCr ot l11 S wystlcal "body . 
SCOTIA , 
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J'r.IGNENEU,•Els GLANCE AT ELI~KIM's THOUGHTS ON THE PRE-

EXISTENT SCHEM.E. 

1\IR. EDITOR, ' 

Bv a reference. to your Mag·azine for February, you will find 
me called upon by Eliakim, to notice his thoughts ·on the Pre
t•xistent Scheme, and to reconsider my former arguments in support 
of it ; and as be appears to be a man of piety, capacity, and learn-
ing, I will not run the risk of being- accu~ed of treating him, or his 
observations, with contempt, by entirely refusing his request; al
though I certainly do not distinguisli. a smgle sentence therein, that 
can destroy, or even only weaken the proofs, I have p,roduccd in 
favour. of this doctrine. A doctrine made highly important from the 
circumstance, of its being absolutely impossible, to ·wrest from the 
Arians, the grand support of their creed, w~thout admitting it; be
cause, if the existence of Christ's human soul, as really the beginning 
of God's creation, and the·first-born ,of every c~·eature, &c. &c. be 
denied, then, with the Arians, we must apply these Scripture decla
rations, to his divine nature, or to · his distinct personality in that 
nature; and who in their senses will then say that the Arian scheme 
is not right. . · , 

Men indeed, who wiU not consider for the purpose of distinguish
ing whether they are right, or wrong ; but, on the contrary, place 
consideration on the 'rack, merely for the purpose of fi1;1ding out 
something to.support their old and favourite, opinion, may fly from 
the literal meaning of those texts, into· some· wild disgraceful no-: 
tion of them; but tha.t man cannot be found among them, who has 
very properly told us, that we are never · to depart from the lite-
ral meaning of the words· of Scripture, unless the analogy of faith, ., 
and the obvious design of the inspired writers, rnake it necessary; !I· 
which is a plea· that cannot here be set up by, I think, any man, 

I 
. I", I 

of common sense. From respect to this gentleman, I should have 
notic.ed his thoughts immeditately, if he had not proposed to conti
nue, or incr·c,:ase them ; a circm:nstanc'e which induced me to 
wait, till the Number for March came out, whe're I had hopes·of 

r . , 

liuding them, so as to have answered the whole at once. . 
The introdnction to his piece; 67th down to the bot~om of 68th 

page, I highly approve of, and call e;-.:cellcnt, and I' compliment . 
him on being, I think, the first of my opponent~ ·that bas not mis
represented me; and in contending with him, I certainly shall not 
,·onsider him as at all con'n~cted' witlt tlwse of tltem, whose want of 
t•ducation and piety, have led them into such impudent, and un
\\arrantable asscrti.ons, anU rustic observatior)s, as would ·scandalize 
t l1e lowest rabble that were ever collected, even in the meanest part 
ol' 1 he metropolis. , 

In answer to my assertion, that otir Lord's human soul • was ere- 1, 

lt h'd prior to our time, or at some instant, or period in eternity; 
' ' liakim very positively says, that there is no such thing as period~, 
ltt..; tants, or succession in eternity .;· but ,I as positively say; tl~ere is { 

.. 
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and that even the whole of our time, is ooly a period in eternity. And 
if this is not to be admitted, why then. we m\lst suppose (what, in 
fact, cannot be supposed) that (!!ternity ceased, whi'm our time be- . 
gan, and will not again begin, till our time ends. 

Again. if there was no such thing- as ~uccession in eternity, then 
beings in an eternal state could neither look backward or forward ; 
and although they might say, I now am, they could not also say, 
I have been~ and yet sh~ctll be; be~ause this? un~oubted.ly, would be 
acknowledgmg succession : ,yea,. 1f successiOn m ctermty, be not to 

. be admitted, then we canna!; say of tbe spirits of those just men, 
' who left their bodies, and entered into an eternal state four thou

sand years ;:~.go, that they have , been longer there than those who 
have 'but just entert:d it. · In 'a word, if instants, _periods, or 1suc
cession in eternity' must be denied, theJ~ we must not attrib.ute ~
continuance, 01·. succession, of either happiness ot· misery, to the 
d<ubned in hell, or the saved ir1 heaven; neither could ,W<:f say of 
them, that they are feeling, or doing any one thing; for, surely, if. 
they feel, there must be an instant or period alloted to it; or if they 
perform any particular action, there must be a period or instant 
wbereiri they do it. 

But Eliak'im supposes, that if periods or succession, witbip . eter~ 
.nity, were necessarily admitted, that then su<ihconsequences, even 
to the L!essed God himself, would foJlqw, as would, in fact, un.: 
deify him; but the attentive reaqer mu~t in a momeqt see, that nq 
such consequences as he names, can possibly result therefrom, unless 

1/ eternity itself be God, and of course God himself be eternity; and 
I for this I imagine he will not contend, although (judging by sorr;e 

I 
expressim~s of his) he appears to lean to zt. 

Tl1e impossibility of a time, or times, before our time com~ 
. menced, is, on page 6~), contended for, on the 'p:round of Scriptme 

if being silent on the subject; but I am arnong those who believe thai 
I the Lord is under no obligation to tell us all that. has been1 and that 

he has not so dooe. But let our readers remember, that the Pre
existent Scheme does n9t depend on the truth of this doctrine, or the 
doctrine of succession in eter,nity; for even supposing the hm;nan soul 
ofChristdid not exist, till exactly at the commenceh1ent of our time, 
(whichlclo not ad mit) yet still it would have been pre-existcnt,and those 
Scriptures would stiJl be verified, that speak . of it; as the beginning 
of the creatio:1 of God, the first-born of everv creature, &c. &c. 

Fliakim, on pabc 71), .asks me, \Vhcthcr I will say, that I hai•e 
proved this doctrine from :Scripture; and to· this I hesitate not to 
answer, yes, and that so abundantly, that l even bid defj~!lec to all 
opposition, whether it comes from earth, or pel!.. or both coml)ined. 

This gentleman goes on pretty 11ell in h:s explanation of Genesis 
i. l. till he comes down to ,about the ~uiddle of page 70, \Vhere h.<; 
tramJorn1s the vvords, " Jt~ the bcp;inning God aea/ed the heavens,' 
and thnarth," irHo "In the begitininglif't/ie cr'wiion, God created 
the heaven,;, and the eart!1." .My exposition of tl1is text i:; already 
before tht; rcad(,'rs of the Gospel Magazine, and it amounts to t~1is, 
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•' That God in the beginning f!f our tim((; created the visible heavens 
(o1· the heavens of ol(;r fi)Stem), and the earth;" and surely this does 
not prove, that he had never _!.:reated any thing before ; but if in 
this I was obliged to give ,way (which I am not, and neve,r shall) the 
Pre-existent Scheme would remain unshaken. · 

That Matthew's beginning o/ the world, and Mark's beg'inning of 
the creat1'on, whi:ch God created, are words of' the same import, is · 
very readily granted_; but _then I mu~t understand Mark as merely 
alluding to that creatwn whtch Moses, m the fore quoted Wxt, tells us 
God created, and not as putting an absolute negative on any thing 
being created before; but here again I must remind my opponents, 
that 'if! was driven from this sentiment (which cannot be), yet the 
Pre-existent Scheme would be no further affected than this, that 
pedmps the Pre-existents would be obliged to admit, that .Christ's 
human soul was not created, till down to the first moment of our time, 
and this could not afford m.uch triumph to the anti-pre-existents, ' 
who, it appears, cannot be satisfied \vith any thing short of the de. 
grading admission, that millions of other souls were in existence, 
and · happy in heaven, some thousand year~ before their Saviour's 
soul existed ; a thought which, without apology, I shall call shock
ingly absurd and unscriptural. ' 

Depend upon it, Mr: Editor, there is neither soul, nor angel in' 
heaven, that can boast of the pre-eminence of having been there, 
or in existen.ce, before the soul, or hum.an spirit of Christ;· and to 
this faith I think I shall COI,lVert you, atl4 Eliakim, and every atten-. 
tive, penetrating rea~er. . , 

Most of what this gentleman says, about' the covenant of grace, 
I very cordially accede to; what I meant by the formal ratification 
of this CO\'enant, merely amounts to this, That thete was a time, or 
period, when this covenant was to be made known, and dcclarative~y 
acceded too, by that creature, which in an inconceivabl!c, unpa
raUeletl, and glorious union, with Christ's divine n[tture, ~as vaiun
tarily to' fulfil one of its chief condition~, by obeying the law, and 
enduring its curse; ~nd a ratiftc~tion, thus qnd?i'stood, c_ertainly 
.could. not take place, tll_l the reasonmg, and purposmg, and dJrecting 
part of that creature existed ; but I most assuredly never supposed its 
consent -an uncertain thing, or as at .all rivalling, or sharing tlw 
glory with his clivit}C will, or purpose; ·seeing, in consentiqa-, I . 
merely consider it as ;:tn4nstrurnent in th<;! hands of God, origin~lly 
made, and kept obedient. ' This doctrine, then, doe~ not make 
a suspension of the divine will necessary, or rob it of any part pf 
its <rlory. , · · · / ' J 

On pa<>'e 1'1· we am'1told, that the incarnation was not more real 
i.rtthe co~sideration of God, when the Saviour was ~oro, tbaH it haa 
been eterngJly. , , · 

That it was not more · cert.aio, or be.tter knovyn to God, I admit ; 
but I never 'can ;idtnit, that d was not more real; and I think it is 
paying ' the Lord but a vcr¥ poor compliment to say, that an,_y'thiri"' 

No. V.-:'"V,oL. IV. • 2 E . "' 

' 
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• . 
-is real in his consideration, that is no~ actually ,or truly so. It is in. 

'· Jact saying that his consideration is not· correct. 
My explanation of .John i. 1. is, I see, denied on the ground that 

it willl]{)t accord with J\lratthew x'xiv. 21. and Mar.k xiii. 19. How
tfVer, th!s is a discovery that wiU never be made by me; and both 
Scripture, and reason, constrait~ me to retain my former scntirrr.ent . 
on this text: but I can clearly discover, that if Eliakim's opinion, of 
Christ, considered as God only, being intended by the Word, were 
correct, that then, this Scripture, as I bave oa<:e before observed, 
would present unto tis ' t!Je follpwing ridiculous Mahometan .rion
seose, In thy qeginning was the God, and the God was with God, 
a.nd the God. was God. And I am sure t:his gi-bberish is not at all 
suitable to tl1e good sense of Eliakitn, and will only do for such 
Ihen as would be thought witty gentleHJen, or for him whose 
peculiar talents, au.d singzi.lar politeness, led him to entertain !tis own 
great m£ud, aud to 71mnM·talize kiH1spiri11g li'teraryfame, ~y pla;y£ng 
with m,y sz:gnatu1·e, tilt lu; !tar} tran!ifm·med -it z1tto Pig enough; a 
''ery natural thought for' one. whose nature appears assimilated to 
the first syllable of the transformation. ' 

Yours, .Mr. E~itor, 
Devon, April zz, 1809. PEIGNENEUVE. 

,_,· 

t 
I _- ,.: c-..:;• I• 

For the Gospel J11agazil~e. , ·• 

THOUGHTS ON ~OM. VII. 21. OR A FEW .OBSERVATIONS ON JOSEPHT,JS'S 

LETTER, 

MR. ·EDITOR, ' 
I wAs struck with the won<;lerful sagacity of an Evangelical Minis
ter of the name of K-gJ noticed by your correspondent .Josephus: · 
"In the introductory part of his di~course (says .Josephus) he parti-

• cularlyimpressccl upon his auditory, that the turning hinge,oh which 
the reali:y of real religion consisted, was in understanding the subje~t 
of his discourse." To which I beg leave to reply, that the sagacious 
Eva11gelical Clerrzyman, whatever may tnrn on the main hinge of his 
discourse', be, in his present state, need not fear of being turned out of 
the Establishrne11tfor his faithfulness; nor will Satah turnhirn outofhis 
service for his clear discernment of gospel truth and christian expe-· • 
rience. \Vhat religion consists in rightly under·stand-ing his discourse, 
I am realfy at a Joss to ~etermine; I am well persuaded, if what 
.Tnsephus says be true, be' ur'lderstaods neither what he reads, nor 
whereof he affirms; he is·a stranger to the work of grace in l1is own 
heart; he knows not God, nor does he understand the gospel-plan 
.of salvation. This wonderful Evan~dical PrcacheJ' tells his audi
tory, the evil the apostle had hi_s eye to, wa_s sin_1ilar to\yhat he expe..
rienccd ; ·hence:, says be, " tlus evzl pnnnplc ts sometzmes prevalent 
wit it ·me, zdzen called 1ipon ttl 'Visit' tlu sick and the dying; for ~n
stea'd o(goilip; 7£'l'tlt chee7fl!lness and alacrif.!J,'l jind a tardiness and 
rductance, w!tich often attends w1'tlt a .gto-wiing !" Mr. Etlitor, if 

., 
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tile Eomish priests are as ignorant o( the meaning of God's 'fOl'd, 
11s this Clergyman, 'Vhat fools must the multitudes of people be, 
who so confidently pit~ their fait_h ~m the priest's .filtl1y ~l(•eve I . but 
why do I wonder at tl;ns? What 1s 1t that human depravity, guided 
by the prince of darkiless, will not lead the .n~tural man to commit 
a<,.~inst God? for as the natural man, perce1vmg· not the tlnngs of 
dod, he, of course, will misconstrue the word of Gqd, depreciate the 
truth of God, distq·ess the minds of the saints of God, and tl1ereby 
p;natl11 £njure the church ot: God, see 1 Cor·, ii .. 14·. G:al. iii. 1. 1· 
Cor. iii. 17. But, Mr. Editor, we haye another insta!)ce of this 
Evangelical jJJinistcr's clear discernment, and deep penetration in
divine truth, ~vhich instance is just as good as the forme1·. "Vlben 
(says lw) in retirement, reading the oracles of heaven, on hearing a; • • 
nrp at the door, and supposing it to be the newsman,, the heavenly 
intelligencer has. been c<J..~t aside, to make way for terrestrial infonna-
tion !" Thi~ part of Mr. K-g's address demonstrates his further 
ignorance of real christian experience, and proves be has neyet· yet . 
felt the rap of sor.:ere£gn grace at the door of his hem~t; of course, 
"has never heard the heavenly newsman sound the horn of peace and 
pardon to his soul : which sound is to the child of God, sensible of 
His own si-nfulness, !ike cold water to. a thirsty soul; " for as cqld 
water 1s to a thirsty soul, so is good ne1\·s from a far country.'" But · 
we are favoured with a third instance, not a whit behind the two 
former, for its depth of discernment in divine mysteries .. " Another 
ins.tance (says Josephus) among s{'veral of tl)e same impor•t, was, , 
t.hat when called in his duty to visi.t the poor and wretched in their 
hovels, he did not find Himself a participator of their dis!resses; for 
when returned to his own habitation, and walking up·o.n his carpet, 
and viewing his pictures, the scene he was •lately a witness of was 
obliterated from his memory_,., 'Vhat, in the na~;ne of a c!turc!t 
divine, has a"l1ovel, a carpet, and the pictures that please the priest's 
jan~y, and adorn his keeping-1·aom, to do with the,tt-'?·t that distressed 
the m,~nd of Paul, and often pre\'ented the new man in !tim "from 
doing the things that he wo11ld ? Sureiy this preacher must be a 
long way beside the real ~;n·ark of truth, and the ti'Ue standard of the 
apostle's experience. But leaving this natural, though Evangelic a( 
Preacher,in the valley and thick darkness of human depravity ,let us . 
attend a little to what the apostle really intended to convey in the (ext. 
"I would. ask (says Josephus) yes, and to ask ' mo:;t seriously, &c. • 
are these the grand characteristics of evil in the above elucidation,"' 
&c. \Veil may Jos,ephus, if an experienced christian, ask this irn.: 
portant quet\tion. But to this I answer, No, Sir; such old wives 
trum-p~ry, as "grou·t.ing, newsman, hovels, pictures, carpets, &c. 
b<;>m' no part, even of a sbadow,ofwbatPaul had his eye to, and what 
c-Ycry real enlightened child of ' God' is called to experience wbile 
tabernacling 'in the flesh. · It appears to me, Mr.~Editor, that the ·· fl 

apostle is stating, in this chapter, ·what is the grourid of his com
plaint and uneasiness as a man of God, nnd ver.r justly attributes it 
as do •all the rest ?f Go.d's experienced children) to tlu: inbeing of 
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sin, or cortuptio~ of an evil heart, that acts so ~ounter or conttaty 
to the new man of g~ace, the force of which, in Paul's experience, 
m~de hi~ ~ensibly say, " whf!n. I would ,do good evil is present 

· Wlth me. It was through the pure glass of God's law that Paul 
saw himself a sinner; and while the law den1anded perfect and legal 
sati~faction, cursing every one who continu'ed not ,Jn all things 
w.ritten therein tp do them; and further ,adding, that he who of- , 
fe.nded in one' point1 was guilty of a)l; exhibiting, at the same 
'ti.me, a thousand j:Jreaches in the eyes of Paul's conscience; telling . 
hlm also, that by the deeds of the law no flesh livinl? could b~ jus. 
tified; this wrought death 'in the apostl<tl, and alllwp7s of salvation, 
short of the , finished work of the cross, wete for ever blasted and 
gone; not•.• that the law was the cause of death in the apostle, but 
sin, s.ays he, wrough~ 'death in me, by that which is good, that sin; 
by the commandment, might appear exceeding sinful, see verse 13. 

' For•th.e law is spiritual, btlt I am carnal, sold under sin. If, sa~·s ·~· 
he, I do that which I wou)d not, it is no more I that do it, but siG 
that dwelleth i\1 me, I find,then a law in my members, that when I 
would do goop evil i~ present '4-·ith me; or, as it reads in the old 
Bible, I am tlms yolml, that· evil is present \,•ith me ; that is, when 
the new. man df grace is drawn into•action, by bis CJ·eator, the old 
?~' c~rrupt nature is sure to oppose hit~, haring nothing good with-
m tum, see verse 18. , So that the wnole natural man Js a bond- · 
slave to the law of sin, forcing, as it ~yere, the new man back again, 
or hindering him from perfotming what he ~o . much delight& in. 
Thus every child of God, when called by grace, experiences an in
ward confli~t, i.e .. natzire and g1·ace, the old man and the ncw,Adam 

t and Christ, the law and the gospel, God and the Devil, all seem 'to 
be up in arms togethet~ in the believer's experit;nce of grace's work ·· 
in his own soul ; so that whatever desires the child of God feels t,o 
do the " :ill of God, he has corrupt desires in his carnal heart that 
appears to him mor,e, at times, than a match for the liv~ng principle, 
which he feels' struggling with the old man ; and it is the vile col'
ruptiqns of the old heart, that •wmmds and makes the new man 
groan to be delivered from under its cursed and God-dishonouring 
hn:den.· 1t is not the fine ~l'pot ted carpet orr the floor, or a few paltrY. 
pictures on tlte wall, t,hat will ca~1se distress in the mind of a heaven
bound traveller; but it is the sriots in the flesh that lavon the".bot# 

• tom (or floor) of' the heart, an<l tbc cmscd internal idols portraited 
on the wall, or on the carnal imagination, 'that canses grief and 
trouble in tLe soul of a real man of God; hence it is as much as 
though the apostl~ had ~aid, .. when I would be huinble, the p_ride 
and naughtiness of my (:Orrtlpt heart opposes me, so that vvhllc I 
express my humility, I feel pride in the very expression; when I 
·would be sul~missive, Ifeelrebtmion rise in the ,very act of submission, 
against i1im in whose hands I so much wish to lie submissive; when 
1 feel a desire to love and embrace the trHth, I feel at the same time 
an evil heart of unbelief, not only discrediting the word of God, but 
c.1Uing .in question the faithfulness of' God, aucl even «t times doubt-

'J 
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111g the very being of God; when I have a desire td love God, I at 
1 he same tirne feel an enmity to God; when I w'ould believe in the 
power of God to deliver me from the power if Satan, I Lnrnediately 
doubt his tvi!lirigness to come fonvard in the . hour or time of need . 
At other times, when I-seem to enjoy the presence of the Lord, and 
my soul appears active in his delightful service, ere I am ';\Ware, I 
find through the deception of my corrupt heart, and the. pow€r of 
temptation operating thereon, that, instead of being ~n the employ
ment of God, I am actt\ally in · the service of the devil ; sometime I 
feel a real l·ove to God and his people, and at the same time feel a 
a hatred to both ; in fine, there are as mar1y powers of the old man, 
as ever there were in the new; and wHatever part the new man' 
may pursue, that may tend • to the g1ory of God, the ohl man is 
never at a loss for an agent to oppose the new in the exeq1tion of 
the. work, but only the new mail has this to sup1)ort him, viz. sin " 
shall not have the final dominion, see Rom. vi. 14: 2 Cor. xii. 9. 
Hence it is thal the believer feels strengthened sufficient to encoun-
tc( .his spiritual enemies, and, having on the whple armour of God, f 
he marches into the field, and as a soldier for Christ be endures hard~ 
ness, ,suffers-a!l things, bears with patience, looks to his captain, and, 
as a good soldier of the cross, fights the good tight of faith, 1 Tim. :vi. 
I 2. But it is through tl1e same power that the christi art is enabled to 
wrestle against those inbred evils that distress his soul : hence wh1le 
true faith fights against unbelz.~f, faith's, object subdues its ragit;•g; 
power, aml enab,les the vidor to say, " I know in whom I have be
lieved. And the life I now Jive in the flesh, I live by th.s faiLh of the 
Son ,,of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 'me." Awl the 
grace of strength emibles the child of God to wrestle valiantly 
.against the powers of darkness, "for we wrestle not witb flesh and 
blood,. but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers 
of darkness in this world. arrain::;t sniritual wickedness i!l high 

' 0 . (' ~ 

places." But the child of Gou is called in this warfare to run, not 
from, b\lt against his enemies; therefore, ~ays Paul, so run, that 
ye may obtain. Again, ''Let us lay aside every \~eight, and the 
sin (meaning unbelief) which doth so easily beset us, and let us run 
with patient:e the race that is set befot:e .us;" see Heb. ix. 1. The 
belie\,er is called upon to press forward, Phd. iii. 14, which imphes 
he will meet with sotnething more to oppose him than a few outward 
baubles, such as pictures, carpets, &c. These would never Jistt1ro 
or hinder the new man from performing that which is truly g<:od ; · 
but the i!zward workings qf corrupt nature, an evzj heart of Uil~diq~ 
atlun'ng world, a tcnipting det,i!, pride, -" cursed pride; that busy 
sin,"' self-sufficiency, evil thoughts, inward backslidings, seC/'et b!as
phemz'ngs, and 'perpetual rebelLions, the~e Jestroy tbe n :.: 1Y man, and 
cause him in 1he battle to cry cut, ·~ 0 wretched rnan that 1 am, 
who shaU deliver me from the body of tbis• death W thus a f.:=elitw , 
sense of the above evils works gttdt in t he conscience,' ((arlmess i~ · 

·the soul, a burden on the min(1, misgivings in tbe heart , dreauful 
(ol'eboding;· in' the imaghi·att.un, liard thoughts of God, mw·m urings 
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at his p1'ovidences, 1·epining atid, fretting as his dade dispensations 
(or at least what appears so to ' us), doubting bisfaitlifulness, calling 
in question his wiLlingness, contracting his power, depl'ecia#ng his 
wz"sdom, and rebellz'ng aga~nst · his goodness, see Hom. vii. 24 .• Psa. 
lxxvii. '7, 8, 9. Isa, xxxviii. 14. 1 Sam. xxvii. I. Gen. xlii. 36. 
Job Iii.\ to 16. Job vi. 8, 9. Job xix. 8. Matt. xiv. 31. Psa.lxxxv. 
5. AJso ,.Mar. i. 40. 2 Tim. iii. 5. 1 Cor. i . 23. Jonah iv. 9. These 
are a few ~f th,e evils that always attend the good desires of God's · 
children, so that when I would do good, I feel in my heart evi~ pre
sent with me. 

·i I 

lfthe abovercmarks, Mr. Editor, meet your approbation, ,and 
is likely to prove edifying to .any of the Lord's poor followers, 
or satisfactory or useful to Josephus, your· inserting them will much 

.oblige yours in gospel love, 
1 

C-it, April 13; 1809. ' , ELIEZER. 

To the Edttor <if tlze Gospel :Magazine. 
ON A DESIRE FOR GRACE. 

SiR, . 
THE assertion by Eliezer, in one of your latcNumbers, that "it is 
possible fori man to have a Teal desire for true grace, and that de
sire not be of" gi·acp.,'' arrested my attention, as well as that of your 
correspondent Orry. Having now no opportunity of recour~e to 
either of tneir Letters, I confine myself to Eliezer's vindication ·of 
the sentiments in your las~ Number. It appears to me' to defcat .its 
own purpose, and happily proves that so injurious a proposition has 
not been found tenabJe. even by its prvjcctor. 

Not t6 misunderstand tcrms.-By grace, true grace in the soul 
of man, I presume may be meant, the exercise of these new and 
spiritual faculties wrought in tbe mind by God, the Holy Spirit in 
regeneration, the outgoings of the new creation in the christian 
graces of faitb, repentance, love, &c. tmYards God in· Christ, as 
re\·ealed in his Holy· Word, and bci ng of heavenly, origin, its ob
jects will, consequently, be heavenly and divine. And here I may 
expect the concurrence of Eliezer, who has pretty much the same 
explanation, in stating that "a desire of grace, is to have a gra
cious desire wrougl;t in the soul, by God the Spirit, arising (1hcre
fore) from a living principle within." 
, The distinction attempted by Eliczer between a desire qf (arising 

fro!Xl ) grt~;ce, and .a real desire for true grace, appears to me futile, 
· the extent of the latter phrase fully comprehending the former, the 

pusscssion of grace may be expressed by either. 
The c'omnnmication of grace then, being of God, is his free and 

sonJreig~) gift_, and comes unwished, ~llSOtJght, uriasked for, and 
· ( n;o~t frequently) foi" a '· tune,··. urJconscH)usly to the' possessor hun. 
sdf, John iii. £. and marks him to be afore appoi11ted to salvation. 
I' Desire for the gracious principle," evinces that if has hcen al
ready imparted, it alone being the actuary of such~ d~sire. Divine · 
lit~, thus introduced, the man will be. found prayi~g for grace, llllO-

\ 
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uwar~ of being already the subject of it. And such an one I tal<e 
to be the only Teal seeker, ancJ the object the one and only i1'Ue 
( commt:nicative) grace in the world. His knowledge of intere~t in 
I he blessing, may be earlier or later; but led on by the Holy Spirit 
farther in the divine life, he will see with the poet, 

... No sinner can be, 
Beforehand with thee ; , 
My seeking thy face ·~: 
'Vas the fruit of thy grace; 

His prayer will' now be for more··grace, not in. its principle, which 
cannot be increased, but for growing wisdOJ;n in its application to 
various practical uses. 

If then I am at all right in this statement, the question by Orry 
is put toEiiezer with muclt propriety, "Does man, in his natural, or 
t\nregenerate state, desire after true grace?'' Eliezer replies, " Yes." 
And adduces his instances. To glance at them: Balaam's wish to die 
the death of the righteous, and the desire of the foolish virgins, in the 
parable, for oil (the oil of grace), are quoted~but no sooner, than 
they are deprived, by. himself, of all claim in tbe argument, for he 
speedily assures us, that th~ vital principle, a constituent essential 
to the real desire, from his own reasoning, is to be found in neither .. 
Again,says he, "Many shall seek to enter in, and shall not be, able," 
because, he adds, " they seek to be justified by i:heir own righteous
ness," Is a selfjusticiary then to be nominated a seeker of true 
grace? Surely, character and object can hardly be more reversed. 
Of those mentioned in-Isa. !viii. 2. who are said to "seek the Lord , 
daily, and t? delight in him," Eliezer affirms that "their seeking was 
wholly for selfish ends." I concur with him, for the context proves it 
to be a mere mercenary, self-interested pursuit. One which, for 
this very reason, I conclude to be destitute of all genuine features 
of grace. Lastly, Simon Magus is introduced with his offer to pur
chase the giftof G;od with money, and with this acclamation by Eli
~zer, ''such were' his desires for true grace." . But grace _disClaims 
the caJ1didat'e, and the sin of simony retires fr'6m its new-made dig.:. 
nity. •I -am i1ideed surprised, that tenacity of sentiment, once adopt
ed, should have led to so gross an extreme in its defence. 

In thqse instanc.es, and others of a similar description, the ol~ject 
of the seeker, I conceive, will be found far :;;hort of the one assigned 
·to him by Eliezer; and the pursuit, not. lleing div~nely actuated, 
wtll not, cannot ;:scend to God, or his grace, bnt will rest in, and 
find its highest ends attained, by the enjoyment of some visible, ex
ternal, attench_wt privileges, desirable in theinsclves, but the efJects. 
only of real grace imparted; or in t.be e:::eniption, ifpossible, from 
some apprehended danger, • which its possessor is imagined not to 
be exposed to. Fallen and unregenerate nature carT go: .no higher. 
Its effort is natural, its end so, an~! in the matter o,f di~inc gra~e, j,; 

at best perfect impotence. It can lta;.-c no wish for, and therefore 
docs not seek it. ' 

But lGt the truth be reclaimed, aild I am ;1pt to think it wiH be 
found in the conver~e of Eliezer'_s proposition, i : e. T!wt it z's ,im-

• 
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ppssible.f~r a man to have a 1·eal desire for true grace, and that desire 
not be of g1·ace. The endt:aring words of our Lord still remain in 
full force, Matt. vii. 8. " Every one that ,real~y asketh true grace 
receiveth, and he that seeketh, flndetb, and to him ' that knocketh, it 
sl1all be opened" They are consolatory to the Lord's' people, and 
I t!oubt not to Eliezer, although he has taken up with an assump ... 
tion which goes' far to undermi'ne them. 
· I am, · Mr. Editor, yo~:~r sin'cere well-wisher in tqe cause 'of God 

and truth, 
Aprill4, 1809. • ., , •. . T.V. 

\ 
' 

For tlze Gospel Magazine. 

A .JEv;'s ADDREss TO ~ POOR GENTILE AND Hrs BROTHER, REsPECT
ING THE MORAL LAW. 

MR. EDITOR, '! 

'hi your December Numbet· 1808, page 544, "A Poor Gentile has 
laid before your correspondents a query respecting the Moral'Law; 
m· what law it was Christ,wai'l made under, magnified in his life, ,aml. ' 
tnade honourable in his death 1 And in your Number for January • 
1809, "A Brother Gentile" has attempted to unfold the mystery. 
Now, Mr. Editor, will you permit A Jew to make a few ob-serva
tions on the pieces ref~rred to, written by the two Gentiles: to say, 
'' the preacht'!r and Christ only went to the end of• tl1e ceremonial 
law for righteousness sake," is a false charge, and is by no means 
what he either adva-nced Ol' believes. The words were these: when 
quoting G~l. iv. '~5. he remarked, "the apostle fwd 110 eye to the 
ll:foral Law, in this t~xt, but to ·the ceremonial law only ; for if ~t be 
admitted that all m-ankind arc under thc~JIIoral Law, in the sense 'the 
apostle here speaks, and Christ came to redeem them who were under .. 
#, then ar~ all mankind redeemed by Christ from under it, and 

' universal redemption becon'les a d~trine taught by tb.~ apostle him
self. The apostle says, ''when thejldness of time was come," &c. 
now what julness of time, ·let me ask any of your able correspon
dents, did the ll:forall~a·w pqint out? did not tl?t; ceremonial law, in 

.' all its types and shadows, lead to, and p01:nt qut, the tz;me' of tb~· 
great substance of them appearing? but what part of the ll:!oral Law 
pointed to Christ we al\e left in the dark about, both by the Poor
Gentile and his Brother; beside, Mr. Editor, there appears to me ' 
a vast differenc·e between the law Christ was made. undc1·, as spoken : 
of in the text, and tb~t law he magnified in his life, and made ho- . 
nout·able in his death.; which distinction the Poor Gentile's eyes 
are too dim at present to discern, but see 1 Cor. il. JL!.. Isba!! now.,• 
leave the Poor Gentile to make what observations he m~y: think gooct •v 
in a h.JttJe Number, and just notice a few thirws broughtforward . ' 
by his able Brother, with a view to open the eve~ of his ~o~panion ; 
;md l1erc· I would just throw out a gcutle l1int "to this able coi·l'lispon
dcnt, thitt it would not be amiss, if, in futurf , he adhere to, <J.nd 
put, in ·pradice, the _exhortat-ion bid Jown in the word of God, 
see Matt. vii. 5. Sir, the -first thing I wish to notice in this 
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~cntleman's paper, is this: at the bottom of ·page 15, and at ~he 
top of paga 16, he says) "It does riot appear to me to have been 
the grand .de'sigu of Christ, being the end of the law ceremonial, tha.t 
;twas fM righteousness to every oile that .believeth." , To which I 
heg leave to reply, who said it was? I am certain the person alluded 
to did not; why then make this observation,' to refute what llCVE\1' 
was brought'forward in contradicti~n thereto? · . , 

Gent£le. · " But was not Christ# the end of the ;Moral Law for 
righteousness sake?" Rom. x. f. · · 

Jew. Yes, Sir, and the end of the ceremonial too; for as he \Yas 
made under tl1e ,one, Gal. iv. 4. magnified and made honourable · 
the other, {:;a. · xlii. 21. being the substance of on~, and the fulfillitJg 
of the-bther, he by ·himself wrought out and brought in an ever-
lasting righteousness, Dan. ix. 24. . 

Gentile. '' But I"beg leave also to show, that Christ was made 
under the Moral Law, as , wdl as under the law cer:cmonial, for. so 
speaks the greq,t apostle of the1 Gentiles. 

Jew. Well, and what says " the great apostle of the Gentiles ?'• · 
Gentile. " When th.e Julnesf of time was come, God sent forth 

his Son, made of a woman; ,made 1-fruler the la~~.v, to redeem tl.1ern 
that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of sons." 

Jew. But~" Sir, l b;tve been listening to hear something abou~ tQo 
111oral Law, in. this d~claration . . But, alas1 for the Ppor Gentile and 
his Brother, we have not a word.thatjooks like rnoral; when eve1;_y 
featztre that ~'lrries in it ceremanzal is presetJted to public view' foJ:I 

I. We have a tirne spoke11 of the .Mota! Law knows nothing of~ 
.which the ceremonial law,. in an its types and shadows, plainly and 
evidently pot.n(ed out; &greeable to the language of ''the great 
apostle of the Gentiles," as )n Gal, iv. 4, 5. ' • 

2. We have the substance of all the types'making his appearance 
exactly at the juln(}ss of time point~d out, and look~d to, . by them,. 
Gal. iii. 24, 25. , ,., • 

3. We have the end spooifled for which be came, viz. to red,eem 
them th(lt were under the law. NoW' .if the Jrio.ral ,Law be here ·in
tended, and all mankind are under ' it, (<1-S I judge A Brother Gen
tile will readil:y ac_kno.wledge they are) then l ask,this .gentlem<m to 
prove, from the \Vord of Gael, in his next corhtl)ent on tbis passage, 
who among the human race arc not redeemed? which qu~tion I 
hope he will answer in a scrirtural way, without ridicqhng the eu., 
quire:; qS he can aS!il~l'e A Hrotl)er Geutile, he is open tp convi~~ 
ti_()n, a11d. h~s aim is foy trut~J. But per?::j.ps it will be ~rgu~4 ~Y. 
your correspOI}deot, Mr. Ed1tor, " that m Luke's gospel 1t 1t sa1d 
·by our Lo!·d hhnselfi.n l.ul~e xix. 10. that he came to seek and tQ 
save that which was lost. , As also in Matt 1 )l;viiii, 1!. T ,he Son of 
Man is cume to sav~ that which W<!S lost: that it imp!ies.all m~nkincl 
by nature lost. Under which consicler;ltion it· :qJight · \vith equal ' 
propriety be asked, w!Jo is it that is.not saved, i.f all were last; and 
Christ came tQ save that iYhic)1 was lest?'' , To this, questi-on I woqlc1 

No. V.-Vo~. JV. . <;>. F , 

/ 
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beg l~ave to make the following reply: that the pronoun that, in 
the two passages of Scripture r~ferred to, has a reference to the lost 
sheep of fhe house of Ish1d, mentioned in Matt. xv. 24. And the 
wor<,l lllem in' Gal. iv. /i, has an immediah~ reference to those who 
W·ire ·under the law,). e. botlnd to the observance qf'its'legal cere-
monies,' fi·om ·which the apostle labours to prove Christ hctd redeem
ed tltem. Hence, I perceive a very peculil:u• difference between the 
lost slieep, spoken qf in Matthe\V. and Luke; and tHose under the law 
cere~onial, spoken' of by '' ~he great apostle of the Gentiles," in 
Gal'. i'v'. 'f; 5. '' · "' , ' · · 

Gentiie. " I und~l'stand by th'e term law, here nsed by the apo~
tle, to mean the]Jtforal Law, the same as ·is expressed in Exodus 
xx." &-c. ' . . 
- Jew. I do not, and therefore call on·you to proveyour assertion _ 
from the apostle's 01¥n wo·rds -~ other~isc you must allow tlie to say, 

' tbat you 'do riot understan'<l what yeu read ; •of course, you are a 
• stranger .to the tru~h you seem at a distance to be aiming at . 

. Gentile. But, Sir, 'the Moral La\v is more generally understood " 
to be· intended in this passage;" &c. 

Jew. That is one reason why I obj~ct to it, being the real mean
ing 'Ofthe text; becausE; the apostles themselves, with all others of ' 

~' God's sent servants, in every age of the world, have differed ·widely 
from the generality of professors among men, and this appears evi
tlent to a demonstration in the case now before us: for I defy all the 

· Poor GeAtiies in the world to prove the apostle has an eye t'o the 
, 'J.l[oralLaw, in the text above referred to; not that I deny that Christ 
Was made muter- tlze Moral Law, to all trw~ believers, or elect of God; 
but this -£{no't the questiori': the point ·is, whether theMoml Law be 
iTJ.tcnded by the apostle in Gal. iv. 4, 5. "It is,'' says the Gen
tile; '~It is not," says the Jew." Here then the controversy seems 
to be strong, and who is to settle the point, appears to be the 
necessary question now on the board, and the only way of solving 
it is to .Call 'in the " 'Great apostle of the Gen6les," who tells us in 

· this ·epistle, yiz. t~ the Galatians;, that the ceremonial is the ''~ry 
· thing he has his'eye to. (Which pe~·haps in a future paper I shall, 
· 1f'spared, endeavour more largely to prove). · , 

Gentile. ' "' Btit, Sir, the Gentiles were not under the ceremonial 
law" 
" jew. Pray,Sir,'whereand lzowdo - y~m provethat? Werenot 
the Galatians, Gentiles?· and alth0ugh they might not be. born un
der 'the ceremonial law, yet were they not brought . tinder it so as as 
'to trust to its legal cc1·emonies for salvation, throug-h the blind 
guides, or Juda£zi~g tedchers, who at the·.~postle's absence caine in 
among;st them, telhng them that they must keep the whole la\1', and 
be circumcised, or they could not be saved; for which false doctrine 
the apostle, at ·his·return, charged the teachers w-ith witchcraft, and 

. the Galatians with foolishness, for adhering to their base or corrupt 
system, saying, " 0 foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, 
that ye should not obey the truth.~' 
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Gentile. " But I believe Jesus Christ, e&pecially as be was Surety 
of his people, was made. under t)le (Moral) }qw, that he, by stand
int~ in the,ir law-place, might fulfil the law whici;J th~y had broken, 
;u)d through the · holiness of his nature, ~ive ' it that perfect'oLedi
cncc, which it (would have) demanded of them,'' &c. 

Jew. To this declaration, Sir, 1 heartily agre.e with you, and 
freely give you my right- hand of fellowship ; nor do I believe the 
the preacher, hinted at by the Po.or Gentile, would contr~dict a 
~ingle se. nten_ce· of this sort ·; b~t still_th_is is foreign from the poi~t 
m debate, VIZ. that the wloral Law IS mtended by the apostle 'm 
Gal. iv. 4, 5. I therefore call upon you to give me a more.full 
arJd explicz't me:ming of the tqt, prov.ing in a future pap.cr from the 
'.V ord of God, that the Jlloral Law is really intended? not n1erely . 
say so, but from the words of the apostle; prove it; for notHing but . 
the truth 'from his mouth, will be su.fficient .to ~atisfy me on this 
point . . Also to pwve to me that the Galatians were not Gentiles? 
and if they were, to prove,. moreover, that they were never brought 
\Ind<>r the cereh1oniallaw? and if I am found thus far mistaken, I 
will, upon solid conviction, readily acknowledge the same. 

Yours, Mr . .Editor, in gospel love; 
LondoJ;~, Mar. 11, 1809. A JEW. 

DEFENCE oli' PRE·•EXISTERIANJSM. 

·That which wa~ from the beginning, which our hands have hand.led of the word' 
of life; imd truly our fellowship is with tl,le .Father, and with his So.o Jesus Christ, 
1 John i. 1 a!ld 3. · • 

WE, two lit,tle members of an ancient .aiJd , honourable body, (ho
nourable through the glory that is' put upon us) having a feelin~>' in 
all the' controversies that are carried on for the honour of our H~ad, 
feel disposed to handle the' matter a little on J;whalf of Him, who 
teachetti the hands to war and the fingers to fight. We hold a place 
in the distant parts of the body; yet the same life which belongs to 
the other J1lembers comes to us, enabling us for strength and mo
tion. We therefore, iu behalf of ourselves, •would make a-little 
stir, and also for the honour, of our Head. For, as we have nothing 
but what we have received, we have nothing tq boast of, but gifts by 
grace through Jesus Chnst our Lord . . \Ve are much oound to obey 
the orders of the' body. If the desire hath an object to grasp at, 
we must be called upon to lay hold; and when , the eye sees it, om· 
assistance is called to gain possession. When the intellectual ca- · 
pacity of man is .exploring the depths of scjence, to .commit it to 
record for the pel· usa! of f(lture ages, though we are not immediately \ 
called upon to hold the penl yet we must assist hl under-propping 
the hand, and tbus •fitting it for increased strength. 

But hot to·dwel! on natural pow,ers in tbe natural body, we beg 
to turn the attem ion of o.ur fellow-members in ~he l>ody of Christ, to 
the consideration of our mutual wel(are, and the ~uper-emin~nt 
dignity of ourLord .. We feel ~bat various divisions have, in all ages; 
of time, been ma_de in the · .b9dy, n.o~ amounting, it is true, to 

• I 
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' total separation in the , body, but. reflecting little credit tp~reto§ 
and bringing little honour to the Head. ·. We boast of an <~;ncient 

• sta:nding i_n the r:1anifestatiohs of grace: 'Vhen Adam fell f~om 
· pnm;evalwnocenc~, and the first promise of the future incarnation 

of tb~_:sced of,the· woman was made, we wer~ there, immediatey to 
liand!e ~he .W?RD of life! We gla~ly han? led t~Je Lor~ of life ~nd 
glory, In a supernatural way of l11s own Imparting, ~nd_ apcordmg 
to ,our power, rejoiced in Hirn .who was from the begi11ning. 'Vhat 
the rest of the body ba,ie felt, we cannot so well conceive; for first, 
we were so ravished with ,our 'new sensibility, that ·we were solely 
ta~en up with our antient Head ; next, out of the five senses, 
we only possess one, atid so only know in an· indirect way, how· the 
se.nses take in delight from an object. But tbe sense of feeling y~m 
know is undeniable. 'I'hm1ias would not Lelieve that his Lord Was 
risen from the dead, ·un'less he could put his hands into the wounded 
si~e of his Lord, and fet1l the nail-prints, and the mark of the sp~a~. 
!i,u;, Lord indulged him, .and s~id, "Reach l1ithc:r thy ~ng~r, ,anq 
behold my hand, and reach hither thy hand, and thrust 11:' mto 
my side, and be not faithless but believing." Doubtless ~e l:iore 
ou~ part in this great act of feeling·; hut y<;>u will observe~ ~1r: 
Eel! tor, \ve are resting our enjoyment, not on fleshly touches~ but on 
a spiritual apprehension, of our adorable Head, whom we thus had 
the pbwer to embrace as our real Head, before his real manifestation 
in the flesh. '• · . ' . 
· . Some otners, in em hers· of the 'body, we feel with pain, haV.e been 
tempted to dispute the antiqui•y of om· Head, and have' been bold 
enobgh ·to exert' their seve1~al po~ers in defe11ce of this mo11strous 
scheme, that the ··body- could and did exist for 'l·,OQO yea~;s befor~ 
·t,hei1: Head was in existence. \Ve know to<;> well! the fallacy of this ' 
opinion; being' as distant (and, of coill'se, as dl'!pendant as any) 
from the seat uf life, we should, during that long lapse of time; 
have been totally' benumbed, if not teaily dead; for without the 
fountain o_f 'life~ the 'rivers of the good pleasure of God, we know 
not ~vbere we could baye had nourishment for 4,ooo years. Our 
l;lody has been dividcrd by divines into two· parts, called the Old and . 
New Testarnent Church; v1ithout disputing their accuracy ,'011 this ' 
point, we clair:l1 our 'antiqti'ity; and, beg it t'o'be understood by the 
rest of the body' .that we lJandled our lord i'n a way suited to his 
non-manifestio·n in the t~esh, tlutir~g· all Old 1f.cstarnent times~ I 
l10pe the body :niH nd.t thi'nk they have' no need 'of us, because we 
act according, to onr impressions. Vi'e feehve always had. need of 
.a ~hrist~head to rule ov'cl· us, not only lo keep Ollf fife, but to main
tam our commtmion with hi in ·; nnd also our standihg ii1 'the body: 
:for really' if we had nbt often 'felt the prevalence of hi~ kingly 
sceptre; we shbuld ha\'e.trembled at the ide<J. of' being severed from 
t.be body; so l:>itter are• 6ome of t~e members aguil'l~t'fs, for h;md-
l>mg· hrrn who was from· the beo'inqing. · · ·- .. · 

Baron Mnnchausen, in· his ,'~vild r~veries, has assetted, that. some~ 
:where a p,eople c,lwells} ~'ho,;. Whet)' they are ,t·ired of carrying theil' 
l' ~ . - . ' . ' ' ~ , " . . ' . <' . , . ' , ~ I 
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heads upon their shoulders, put it under their arms, or other parts 
of their body. It seems as if some of our members had either takcp: 
a leaf out of that man1s book, or had heard or seen something about 
it. This we •will say, Rir, if the hand~ tore the leaf away, and 
brought it to the eyes for their in spection, we protest against it, 
as done against OIJL' consent' and approbation. \Ve w'ish ouj:' 
Head to stand where the Fathel.' put it; abo\'e all the otiler mem
bers, both in order, time, and dignity; and we are thankful to say, 
that we can make our approaches to the Head, when and how we 
pleas.e ; and when we ·please to go; can make the head and arms 
carry us up,tahd can make them stay upon the -mountain, till we 
are sa,tisfif.!d, and wish to come down again. "There is an old saying, 
that whet\ a man has received a blow, he will feel it to his fingers 
ends; ,this is the, case with us, when any thing is done against the 
kingly, br anfient dignity of ~he great Mediator between God and 
man, the Man Christ Jesus, of whose radical t:ivinity, in tbe'high
~st 11.atui'e, being perfectly satisfied, we admire his exalted Manliood 

-as1t!1e first-born of every creature. And by the .allmirable conde-
scension of JEHOVAH, in taking our nature into ancient union, we, 
as members of the body, build our hopes of gettii1g ~afe to feel his 
transcendant merits for ever. We have fdt ourselves strengthened 
by the voice ot'Elwen at once on our behalf; and rhaving for neaJJy 

-6 ,000 years enjoyed real union with a real Christ, we mean, through 
gr'!-ce, to st~n~ up fqr him now and then, a,nd not ·be like those 

Young men in grace, who liule deem; 
An amient Christ worth their esteem,, 

And \V ith their beards half grown; 
llring to the knowledge of th~ir school, 
Him wh<lSe dear head is white as wool, 

And the11 his age disown . 
1-lis hoary hairs, his beauteous face, 
Speak n'aiivt;> majesty and grace, 

Ill' God's peculiar Son 1 

'I his doe~ all nature's works out vie, 1 
(;,an,fess'd the greatest mysterY, 

Creatures have ever ~,nown, 

With evel'Y sentiment . of reyerence for our adorable Creator, 
Redeemer, and Head, and acknowledgment of superiority 1 ip aU 
who are our superior$ in the knowledge of the my ~terie5l of that 
Christ, who was with the Father, is both natures before, time began. 

\Ve are, Mr. Edit0r, yoms, ·&c . 
··. B-1z, .dpril13, 1809. . · LITTLE F'I~GERS . , . ' 

Fot· the Gospel Magazine. 
T_HOUGHTS ON ,A M i NISTER OF THE SP.lRlT; OR A BRIEF DESCRI PTION 

OF~ MINISTERIAL CALL. 

(Concludedf;·om p~ge 428 qf the Magazine/or 1808.) 

A MINISTER of the Spirit is one wbo has the witness of the Spiri t 
7tithin hinh whereby he knO\ys, by heart-felt experien~e, that Leis 

,. I, ' ' ' ' 
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called by God to the work ; this was Paul's (with an .t;he ., rest of 
God's sent servants) settled belief; hei1c&, says the former, ~'Now he 
that hath wrought us for the self-same thing is God, who Jmth given 
us the earnest' of his Spirit. Who hath made us all ininisters of the 
New Testament; not of the Letter, but of the Spirit; wherefore 
(says Paul) I was made a minister according to the gift of the grace 
of God given unto me by the effectual working o.f his power." A 
pei·son 'of this 'desc;ription is one cfiosen of God to .bear his name 
to his chosen people, see Acts 'ix. 15 ; ordained of old to the office· 
of the ministry, see. Jer. i. 5 ; called forth in time to the work --' 
through tbe powerful operation of God the Spirit on his heart, Isa.lxi. 
l, 2, 3. Taught to understand the truths of the gospel at the school o( 
Ch1:ist, John vi. 4.$. whereby he is made to know God for himself, 
and to come forward with ' these words 111 his own experience, 
" Thus saith the Lord my God;" not merely "thus saith the 
Lord," but tims Raith the Lord my God, to denote ' that he really 
lmows for himself God to be Ms God, see Zech. xi. 4. Such a one 
will not only_ ha\·e the gift of p'rophesy, but he will sensibly feel, for 
his own comfort, the refrcslJing influence of the glori.ous things fie 
predicts of, that shall come upon the chtlrch of God, He not only' , 
understands all mysteries, but happily enjoys the real life oLGod ill 
his own soul; he bot ·only preacL~s all the glorious doctrines of' 
grace cqntaineJ in the gospel, but has a feeling sense and ticb expe
rience 'of the effects of them in his own heart, and by a living fmth 
in Christ he is enabled to rejoice in the fini~hed work of the cross, 
through an enjoyment of God's pardoning love in the blood of 
atonement, applied to the heart by the Lord the Spi1it; the effect 
of which frees him from the slavish bondage and· legal wprkings of 
tbe Moral Law in his'consc'ience, Hom. viii. 2. He not only preaches 
up cln·istian . expePience, but really experiences what JJe himself 
preaches; and when this is the ca~e, what he advances comes really 
from the heart, and ~uch experiences goes to the heart again, and 
such miraculous impression of G9d the bpirit on his soul, emlmldens 
and enables him to deClare the truth, detect and expose error, 
strike at the root of rotten hypocrisy; preach the gospel in its pu .:. 
rity, and honourably declare its glorious and most important essen
tials, whereby the church is edified, sinners are convicted, the cause 
of God strerigthened, and God himself is glorified. I should be very 
loth, Mr. Editor, to believe tbat a man was really.called to the work of 
the ministry, unless ·he had some vz:5ionmy token of GC?d's appro
bation, or . was possessed of some n\iraculou.s i~'ilpressions of God's 
Spirit on his own heart. Which I know will appear strange doctrine 
to the legal preacher, or blind guide; at](! I slJOuld not be surprised 
if your 'correspondent, Jacobus, kicks at this idea. I beg leave to 
remark, that before a man can be considered as called of God to 
preach the gospel, be must , 

, , ·1. Know what it is to be in legal bondage through the convincing 
power and killing Jetter of the taw, working guilt, wratlz, condeJ/1-
natlon, and . d(~(it/t, in hi& own soul; and he must/ be made :;ellsib!e. 
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wl1at itis to have his moutlt stopped, his boasting e,vcluded, his hopes 
(.//.t qff, his rifuges taken awa_y, his soul left without a' covering, and 
himself standing as a guilty criminal at the bar of God, with ail his 
sins as so many -adversaries and strong evidenc-es in court against 
him, standing in open view before him, all the thoughts of his heart 
summoned as the jury to give in the verdict, while conscience gives 
the -casting voice; all of which, together with a sight of the hand of 
justice,- .having hold of the flaming sword of God 's vengeance, ex
pecting every moment to be cut down; he will, under these appre
hension~, cry out, " '0 wretched man ·that I am, who shall deiiver 
me .?" Thus being· brought to behold the purity of God's law, the 
impurity of his owH heart, the strict requirements of obedience to 
·its di\'ine precepts, an~ his own inability to satisfy its vast.demands; 
·the curses it denounces against the failure in one point, and know
ing he has broken it in ten thousand instances ; that a condemped 
person cari never go to glory ; and that by the deeds of the law no 
flesh living can be justifi,ed ; all hopes tof salvation fotsake him, 
ancwbe concludes that hell itself iS-ordained for him; and in this . 
state he remains until God, by his Spirit, freely delivers him out of 

· it. But then he must be first in it, before ever he can know what it is to 
·enjoy (ibertyfrom il, and he must·enjoy libert;yjrom it, before he cqn 
be a lit person to preach to others about it. He must, therefore, ' 

z. ·Know what it is to enjoy a full and free pardon of all. his sins, 
past, present, and to come, through the powerful application of 

·Christ's blood to his heart, through which his ·conscience will be 
freed from guilt, his soul. will be freed from the fetters of darkness., 
and at the sight of the cross his burden will fall from his shoulders, 

'and then he will joyfully leap fortb into gospellibt>..rty, seeRom.viii.2. 
Thus .will the Sp.,irit of God w~rk true faith in the soul, and then { 
ii>·aw that divine principle into lively 'action, enabling the possessor ) 
of. it to lay hold of that robe that justifies .him jn God's sight from , 
all eternity; lhe real evidence of which, •brqught home to his l1eart, \ 
acquits the conscience from every charge, frees it f~om guilt, and 
enables 'the believer to say; being justified by faith, I have peace , 
with God, Rom. v. t. i.e. justified in God's sight in the righteous
ness of Christ, a:nd in the c;nscience, by or through a living faith irJ 
whaf Christ .has done and suffered for him. · Thus when true fait/~ 
views the cross, the bzwden drops from the back; when j~ith lays 
hold on the best robe, the conscience is freed from all condemnation; 
when faith looks to the Surety, the law ca'n ' Lave no da.im on the J 
debtor; . when faith takes hold~ on the horns of the altf.lr, the avenger J' 
of 15lood can neve-rlay hold on the sz1zner; when faith looks to Jesus , 
for deli~e?·ance, justice propounces. tJle sinner innocent 'for ~VtT; and ' . . 
when jmtlt keeps· her e,ye on the captam, the poor soul 1.s SUl'C of 
final 'Pictory. Thus the Spirit of the living God, agree~ble to eternal 
love ·engagement,· himself takes possession .of t!1e he4rt, abides as a 
living principle in the .~oul, draws out all his own -graces in lively 
e~wrcise, and graciously demonstrates liberty to the man possessed 
therewith; f01·; ":'here the .Spirit fJf tl1c Lot:i:l is th.erc is liberty, and · 

' 
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no man can be a real Minister of the Spirit~- but wqat has the true 
Yl'itness of the Spirit of Got! in his own soul, bearing an evident tes

' timony to his conscience th~t he is really called, and fully sent of 
God as an hez~r of promise, to do the work of an evangelist. See R9m. 

"'viii. 16. 2 Tim. iv. 5. Now ti~lch a one will, . 
· 3. Know that his call is 1·eal, not n1erely because he may be soli

cited bv the' people of God to go forth in the work ; for I believe 
thousands in the present day ·have no mar~ caU than what they re ... 
-ceive from a few old :women.' who call themselves be!ie\rers; nor is 
it becatise vast numbers flock to-hear him, thc!t he has any proof of 
his mission from God ; and although . he may be possessed of great 

' vo_lubility, may have great zeal in the work he is engaged in, many 
apparently called under bis ·ministry, and be much applauded by 

, the religious world: all this, with a thousand times more, Will not be 
sufficient to satisfy him that he is really called of God to the office he 
sustains, unless he has the witness of the Spirit within hirn; which 
nothi-r.g short of a mir>aculous impressioh of God's Spirit on hi5 hea:rt 
will ever brirw forth the decision in his own conscience. Now, ·wha~ 
I mean by a powerfitl a:nd miram.tlous impression on his heart, is. 
this, that he is called of God to this ·work by an £nte1'Jlal call, the .. 
force of which makes his (God1s) word like a pre in his bones, so. 
that be can no longer withhold telling poor sinners what God has 
done for his soul, i.e. hem·, and where, he found him, viz. in ~ 
wqste fwwfing W!ldem~ss, cast ~ut jnto the open fi.e!d fO tfte loat/~z'ng qf 
Ius pason; how he quzckened hts sot~l, and n::iade 1t ahve unto hims.elf, 
and broug·ht him to afeeling sense of his own state by natw·eanclpraa
tice; how he broke his/teart l:ly the power of blood applied, and then heal
ed the wound by the samedficacious balm; how h~ took away his filtlziJ 
garment, at1d invested him with a change of raiment; how he liberated 
him from leg· at bmuiage, and made him rejoice in the finished work of 
.the cross; how he feel bim ·with spiritual food, and made him drin/c 
,full draughts of the water of life which flows from the river th<\t 
runs in the midst of the paradise of God; these' things 'experienced 
.and enjoyed in the soul, the man of God forcibly impressed and in
.wardly compelled to tell others of their saving effects, hawng at the 
,same time an eyetoGod'sglory, and the eternal welfare of all thG e)eGt 
at heart, at least he cheerful\\ ' goes forward in the vineyard or'God; 
Jabour.s to expose en•or, detect hypocrisy, v-indicate the truth, and 
<:omfort the minds of God's d~a;: peopie . . The n1an thus wrQught 
,upon b_y God the Spirit, and having a. c,lear knowledge of all the 
es~ential doctrines of grace, '(10t merely .in the head1 but in the /zem·t• 
his aim is to glorify the Author of them in every step be takes; and 1 

I am bold to say in the pr(!sence rif God, and aft_itliful ~OJ!Sdence, the 
nbove h,as really been my own experience; and when my divine 
Master first called me to the 'tf)ork, I CiJ.t1 truly say I met ,with the 
r.nosf v£o!ent oppositton, both, within and witliout, fears within and 
fightings :without, the work), kgal workmongers, Baxterian spou~ers, 
Anninian gT(,Janers, Pre-existarian or /.Irian r.rofessors, univ\i)rsat 
restitution~sts, duty- faith priests'. rqtten hypo.crites 1 :tnd dnilll\\::11 

~ 
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like bees swarmed around and compassed me ab<;mt; and I can truly 
udd , that, after thf\. manner of men, I have fought with beasts; 
•· c. hypocrites of beast~y tempers, and brutish dispositions; but 
l1aving obtained help of God, I continu.e to this day. An~l I am 
ueither afraid n.or ashamed' to say, that my call' to the work I am 
llOW engaged in, (i.e. the ministry) has not only been owned, and 
blessed by God outwardly, but he has, blessed be his dear name for 
e ver, manifested his 1 approbation thereto .repeatedly in tQe night 
season; that is what your correspondent X. X. calls lucumQrati()Jl 
work, if I mistake not: This assertieu may not sit easy on the · 
mind of some who read the Gospel Magazine, especially those of 
my enemies hinted at in the 'above places, who dwell there with a 
name-to live while they are dead.....::..awful state! but hypocrites have, 
in every age, infested the church of God; and therefore, while we 
would carefully guard against tl;lem, we may rest assured, we shall 
never have a perfect church that is free from them, while on this side 
eternity. Howevev, I can say to the glory of God, that in spite of 
all rny oppone11ts, I still stand my ground with my feet ·firm on 
Christ, the rocJt of eternal ages, and have received repeated evi
.dence from hitn, that my call is of God, and )lot of man; yea,, I was 
f ully convinced of my call to the work b.efore ever I attempted to 
step forward in ·the Lord's vineyan;l. 

Having thus far, Mr. Editor, stated my tlmug~i:s on a Minister of 
the Spirit, and y.'hat I know of my own1call to the said work~ Ishall 
now conclude, hoping some other of your cortespondents will com~. 
forward on the same subject, especially 'G. S. w ; Jacobus, Moses, 
and X. X . who are the persons more immediately concerned therein .. 

I remain, yours, Mr. Editor, in the cause of God and truth, ' 
' S-lt-d, Aprz'l13, 1809 • . , ABDIEL.· 

EXTRA~TS FROM HUNTINGTON's ARMINlAN SKELETON. ,, 

T ms Treatise, at the time it was written, proved the Author to be 
in the fear of the Lord, and that rather than please men, he sought 
to please God; he also appears to f~el, that which is highly esteem
ed among men, to be an abomination in the sight of God. There . 
is someth~ng bold and scriptural in the ·Dedication, which I . here 
transcribe. ,., I have written what I believe in my conscience to 
be the truth; and the lip of truth shall b\! established iu the earth, 
though ten thousand ~et themselves against it; and a lying tongue 
is but for a monient, though all the world su ]>port · it. I have en- ' 
deav9ured, in some t,hings, to 1mitate young Elihu with Job ; that 
is, not to acce~t any man's person,. nor give flattering titles to man, 
lest rny' Maker should take me away. I know some of you, who 
are simple soul'l, but tather near sighted, woqld like it better, if 
there were more smooth things, a softer language, and less fiery 
zeal ·in it. To which I answer, tqongh 5ome upright llien m.ay be 
astonished at thifi, yet the,innocent is to sti r up himself against the 
~o. V.-VoL. IV. · 2 G 
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hypocrite. ! o.ught . "?ot to aim ~t men plea~i~g: Christ alone it . 
my mastel' ·; 1t 1s to hun I look for my wagoj·, a\1tl .'to him I IlJUSt ' 
stand or fall. This I amsure of, the doctrines which I have here 
\Vtitten ' are, not after mai{, for I.learnei:\. thern' not of man, neithei' , 

,, , w'as I taught them, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ; for I had 
· been some moriths intbe glorion's ,liberty oft he gospel, before I went 
to hear tbt~ gospel at <!-II ; . and from this cQnsideration I am warmly· 

. ·attach'ed to the b,lessed tuition of that great prophet of the church, 
. Christ Jesus·,. my Lord ;: and· <.lo most heartily acq~ie5ce with pions · · 
Jbb, in bi.s confession and questiOf1} ' Behold God exalteth by his 
power, who teacheth like him?"' .After the foregoing declarations, 
·it is singular that Mr. H . .should l)ut' so ~uch .stress on his own la-
bour.; fbr he says, "The divinity and the'•Janguage I got, on my 
ki)ees, 1n answer to prayer, and by the dint r.f kard stu«y.''1 This 
is thfft~rent from what Mr."Ha.rt says respecting his Hyf11ns, ·" Tlzat , 
the work Wd'S dqne W,itlwut ·rnuclz ciJst or pains," . and yet-there is f.ull 
as much divinity in .Hart's little book; and rather ·more, tban in aU 

' Huntington ~ye·r wrote" Our Autbor observes, "I knowa ~ontro
'vcrsial ~Hiter is always dee&Jed to be in qis own ~pirit: however, 
God hath a contrciYersy with the n<~.tiory, and his Iriinistefs shall teac}1 
his ·people the d1tference between the holy mid the profane: and in 
~ontroversy they shall stand jn .judgment, God's deprees, shall not 
alway~ be calied horhble,, nof an everlasting Tigbteousness he calied 
irnpnted nonsense. Vindictive justice shall aVeng~ the quarrel of · 
sovereign Iinercy, so soon as. old tin;e shall bring on.the day of the 
Lord's .veng-eance; and th~' yeat of recompences for the cont1~oversy 
of Zion. Vvhat th,ou hast to say against the tru.ths ,herein contained, 
will fause but litHe trpuble to rne; God's appr'obation, and t!}e tes-

·timony· of a good conscience, m'e sufficient to support any faithft}l 
sei'v;tnt of. the Lord under the scou·rge of tongues. The sovereignty 
of divine o'race, displayed in the ' revelation of Christ to n:w soul, wa:s 
the fltst s~ying truth that ever God · made known· to me: and, as I 
could ,not find or1e per$on in a thousand that had ever. seen or felt 

· : ttle sarne powe1·, 'it .co,nfirmed r~e sti\! more that what God bad done 
' for··me w<Js a 'sovercign ,act.'1 The testimony which Mr. U. brings 
· in 'tl!e name of the chl)rch, against un:iversal charity, is ·bea'utiful; 
the .vcrvessence of Annmiani:sm js bereby overthrown,.and so far .thi's 

· Treatis~ rnust receive the appi·obation o'r·alt that love'thetr~lth. Mr. 
H. observ·es·, respec_ting a ge[~t1eman that,rnade a profession of Christ~ 

· in whose company he spent an evening. "I fqund his head won-. 
derhJlly stoekep witb the doctrines of the milhonnium, 'or Christ's 
personitl reign ·on earth a tbou;,and yegrs. I gave.him t,o under
stand that I uelieved' the heavens must receive Christ till the restitu
tion "of all things; a~d that he would not be seen fill be arose from a 
throne ·of grace,..shut the doo,r of rrtercy, and,appeare,d 0~1 tbe throne 
of ju(l~i·men't; howe\-er, he had wonderful notions of t_he tl.wusno'd 
,,ears rei an to ccme,. l ·thought to-day I was to hear h1s vowe, a~J 
,tllat a }}~art establi.siH~d with grace· was better than a heild st9red 
witb notions of a th?usand years to come. ,Hcr•;reyer he bTought 
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many strange .things, to my ears about it, amr ~1e_ is wek~me to 
tlu•m : for my part, I must confess, I love a rehgwn that JS ncar 
honll~, I 11;1ean, in my heart, that I may enjoy it in my pilgrimage 
through this miserable world." It is to be lamented that Mr. li. 
1s fal'len into these very notions, which he here _reprobalcs. 

What follows, is the testimony of the church against universal 
charity: "I knew him, and have suffered. much by him. . He once 
appeared 1n the cbapel-roy<d, to do dl!ty in the absence · of our i 
chaplain ; I did not mlJch like his discourse, but as he was an aged ' 
ecclesiastic, I said hothing against it, till he came to dine at the 
palace, when I spake freely to him of the love of my king; telling · 
him also of my base original aHd mean parentage, of the Jove and 
condescension of my lord the king. ·Further, .I told him, how I had 
<lt first doubted of my king's discriminating love, and the sweet prQ- · 
mise I met with frqm his prcl:ious lips, which to this day stands on 
record in our marriage covenant: 'I will betroth _thce to me for ever; · 
yea, I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgment, 
and in mercies.' I also told him that my King's Father approved of . 
the match, and made it between us; I shewed him rriy crown-royal, 
I.l1Y imputed robe, or. wedding garment; rny.stomacl1er, and ginllei 
my ring also, my shoe&, my ear~bobs, my bracelet·s, my signet, an_d 
all my jewels, and talked Vt!r;l: much of my l~ing'.s kindness.' and love; 
at which the counte,nance of Universal fell, his jaw quivered, and his 
knee shook with malice. Bursting out into a rage; he told llle ;ny 
l•ing loved concubines, harlotf?, servants, and rebels, as well as me; 
and, as for my wedding robe, it was imputed nonsense; all ,my attire 
might be taken from me, and my shoes too; and,as for my ring,jewels, 
bracelets, and trinkets, I might be stripped of them all, receive a 
final divorce, ar1d be shut u,p i.n eternal banisbinent. And' the 
words which my husband the h 1g had said against such harlots as 
this prisoner contended for, he perverted, and turned against me, 
in the heat of passion. ' Tell me no more,' said he, 'of.your hus
band's love; I have known him. divorce many after he.has clothed 

·them;' he told me in plain · words, I might lose all my drgnity, 
perish for ever, a nil be damned after all. 

All the aboJninable errors· of the Arminians are scripturally re
futed, and uJ,iversal charity tri<~d, cast, and condemned. The 
\Vriter's ri1ethod is peculiarlf interesting, and I wish we could sn:y, 
the whole of his works was written in an equal share of f~ithfulness 
anc,l power. -

Brighton. . .. , ,: • • . G. S. :\V. 

THE COMPLETE ART OF PUI'F!NG, DISPLAYED lN AN EXTRAORDI~ 

NARY ADVERTISEMENT lNSV:RTED IN: THE MORNING l'DST OF 
' "' . ' ' ( 

MAY· IO, 180~ .· . . . . . .. 

UN Sunday·afternoon a ser~10n was preached at St. George's, 
ffanovcr SrllHlre, qy the Hev. Thon)aS Methuen, n.q .. One of the 
most tru!y elo~uen~ md elaborate discourses that ever was lJeard 

"-
<. 
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within th~ walls of that edifice; OJ' perh::tps amy other. " To say ~thar. 
that this young gentleman is a preacher of i:I1e greatest promise, 
and th.e brightest ortmment of his profession, is saying ,, no more 
tba~ i~parti1.truth and stri~t justic~ tc9uires. , He is indeed p~
thetJc, 1m pre · tve, and sanctified. H1s stile unaffected and · perspt
C1,10us, in short, l?.is performance would have done honour t ,o the 
veteran Bishop of London. He was educated uml~r Dr, Langford, 
of Eton : from this gentleman he imbibed the purest principles of 
religicm, and attained that almost extreme elyg:mce of composition, 
which, on this occasion, he so astonishingly displayed. The crowd 
was immense. The di'scourse lasted an hour and a half, and the 
congregation shewed an attention, of which we are so try to say,. · 
there are few examples. But · this decidedly pro..,.·es t~e e:ffe~t of 
real piety ; let the clergyman be impressive, find hi~ hearers ilV~r 
''~'ill be attentive. ' · · 

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW. 
A Statement qfFacts, .relative to the Conduct o/ tlie Reve1·end Jo!ttt 

Clayton, Sm. the Reverend John Clayton, ·Jun. and tke Revef·end 
TVdlittm Cla_yton : the Proceedings on tlze Trial on an A(:tzon 
brouglzt by BenJmwin Flower, agaiust the Re'Verend John Clayton, 
Jun.joi· Difarnation, with Remarks. Published by the Plaintiff. 

''\VHAT a blessed thing is it for brethren to dwell togethel' in unity/ 
is an exclamation bf Sacred Writ; but, alas! such is h11rrian nature; 
that a man's \vorst foes shall be those of his own honse, allied to him 
in the strictest ties of flesh a:nd blood.. lfuman societies'are subj'ect 

, to it1testine differences and commotions, armies' to mutinies, king. , 
doms to destructjon, and the church of Christ itself exposed to simi
lar hardships and inconveniences, as the body politic, or the relative 
circle, from the unsteady, the faithless, and the hypocri tical. 
1 God has,. for wise :reasons, permitted these disorders to be iRgre
dicnts in our earthly c,up, and is a strong and convincing proof that 
.our whole frame and constitLHion have become disordered and viti
ated; but being renewed in 0 ur mind, and having feceived th~, 
first fruits of the -Spirit, it is ai1 har)py earnest that we shall soon 
arrive in 'tbat. ,~lessed st~te~ when all evil, both natmal and moral, 
shall be totally 'removed. ' _ 

In .petusing this Statement of Facts, we felt ourselves undet" 
peculiar sensati.ons~ b.y'bcin:g led into the unhappy .divisions of a 
rcspcct;rble family. · 1 he Messrs. Claytons, we are g1yen tp under
stand, are- preachers among the Pl·otestant Dissenters, and Mr. 
F lower , a gentleman of Fternture living at Harlow. The fo,rn~er, it 
appears, makes a most serious charge, that l\1r. Flmver·, to obtain 
l1is mother' s p1·operty in ·the funds_, had · committed a forgery on 
the Dank, and that he ought ~o be .hanged. The case i;; stated as· 
foUows by Mr Iilower : .,. · - , 
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'' l could add numerous instances, were it necessary, of the 'wide circulatiol\' 
or the charge of 'forgery; of the various shapes whi'clt this calumny assumed; and 
nl the injuries which my character sustained in consequence. A wealthy London 
IMnker repeatedly inforrpcd one of my most respected relati\'es, that 1 ilrui forged 
a power of allornty; although, had he inquired of me, which he had ti·e([UCnt op
portunities of doing, he might have known, that I 1u'Vcr had a power of attorn<:y 
from ~y mother for any purpose ,vhatsover. Myfriend.Mr.Rilcy,ofGracechurch
stre'et, mformed me, that before he k!lew me, there was scarcely a person of whom he 
had a worse opinion; and' for this reason-He ~uas se'Vetal years sillc&illformed that 
1 had committe diM crime of forgery: h~, addeil, that from th.e channel in which he 
l'Cceived his in'formation, .he had no doubt of its coming from the Clayton family: 
l\Ir. Hiley indeed felt so much on my account, that he expressed his hope, that no 
<'Onsideration would induce me to desist from bringing my calumniator to justice., 
One gentleman of my acquainta'n:ce, Mr. Bedd(\me, of Fenchurch-street, who was 
tecommending to a friend-The Memoirs of the Life of Robinso11, rec:eived for an• 
swer, that he would never read any produaiM rif Mr. Flower's, for that he 'was tJ 

'Very bad· man, alid had been 'guil!v of forgery; the very reason, the reader \Vill 
recollect, assigned by Mr. J. C. for a ~imilar determination. The. report of my 
ha~itig ~ommitted forg~ry, together \vitb son)e othe_rs eqt~ally scandalous, (and 
whtch wtll hereafter be noticed,) had travelled befote me, tO Harlow; .and one 0f 
my friends · tbere, (Mr. Severn, th;: di.ssenti~}g minister,) was 'warned against 
having any connection ,with me.' These ·are on1y a few, om. of numerous in
stances,· which might be brought forward; and when it is considered how much 
more numerous are the instances, which for reasons s&fficien!ly obvious,~tl<e ·unwil· 
lingness of persons to mention such reports, &c. &c. have never reached me, the 
v,e,y wide ~r:cul ~ion of this calumny may be easily imagitl(id. • ' 

In this Statement of Facts, which contain several observations 
and remarks; '~'e are presented with the trial at large ; we shall pre
sent to our readers the addr,ess of Lord ·Chief .Justice Mansfield, to 
.thejt;~ry, on the occasion, which will give an jnlet into this nefari-
,ous business: . 

" Ge,ulcmen of the JuYJ'• 
. ' '·' I am extremely; SQrry that this cause is necessarily to be decided as all hostile 
<:a use between two persons iO nearly telatetl as these are; one·, the Plaintiff the uncle 
of the Defendant: the other his nephew; and the parties are so unhappily disposed, 
that notlring but tlie law will satisfy them. lrwiH be for you to dl;cide between them. 
The action is .brought by Mr. Flower the Plaintiff, against Mr. Clayton the Defend
ant, for accu.sing .llim of forgery; and yoll will ha\'e to decide tlpon the evidence 
~vhether the Defendant is guilty of what the Plalndft' imputes t? him; that is, the 

.,charging the Plaintiff with forgery; and if you should be of opinion that he did 
make that charge, then the next consideration \Vill be-What d~mages you wiil' 

·give in this acti.un as between these parties. · ' · 
"Now the counsel have in a manner app !':'aled t<> rile; but the only question that 

can be made concerning the c);targc of forgery it is impossible for me tu decide; for , 
that must be decided by yotl :-.all that i can say upon the subject is this; that if a 
man charges atwther "'ith forgery, and in the sarne conversation explains a\vay the 

.meaning of the words so ll~ (o shc\v that he does not mean to cbarge him with for
gery, but with s011lething else, that would not support the allegation of charf_\ing 
him with forgery; bccaus~ if a man imputes to another th<lt he has acc"secl him of 
forgery the accusa tion must be such as in the undet' standing of the hearers 'vas :.ttl 
accu s<.~tion of forg<'ry takine; the whole convers;ttion, and all the explanation togethct'! 
and so far is I thin]; clear in this ~·ase: if at the time when thi~ Defenda!1t u;eJ the 
words w[tich he 'certainly di? use beth toM r. Flight and to!\Ir.P~Imcr,that the Plaitltill', 
1\-Ir. Flower, h~d been guilty of forgery, but in the same conversation he !)ad said, I 

, was mistaken, he did n ot commit fu(gery, but he committed a fraud '?f the sort that 
you h;JVe beard menuonecl, that wo•!ld liave .done a\'vay the accu2atton of forgery, 

· ~nd th~ ,Plaintiff could not po>sibly ha,·e supported this acti0n; because; taking the 
whole conv ersJ ~iot1 ':o_scther, it \\' ould ha•re been clear that the Defendao1t did 1:\0t 
,, ' . ·.- ' ,, 
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mean ·to lm~ute forgery to the Plaintiff: b~tthe ~lifnculty of putting that construc
tion here, arises from . the circumstance of there passing, both in the instance of Mr. 
l)almer and Mr. flight, some little i11terval, 1hough um a short one, before the ex· 
planation came. -
· '_' M1·. Flighttells you (and ccrtaini_y the story is very extraordinary) that in a: cmwer-

• sa:1qn he had \'vith Mr.C!ayton abomeight months before the subsequent conversation 
wtthMr.Palm<;!r, I rlunk he· asked h1m whether hi': had read a book ,that Mc.Flower 
had published, ptobab·lyth~ same bopk mentioned by Mr.l'almer, the life of !\lr.Ro
l:>inson: Mr. Clayton said, no: he h~d not read it; and intimated that he should 
not read 'it: that his sentiinents differed very much ftom his uncle's, and besides that 
there was a much worse rcason,for that Mr. F'!9wer had bee11 guilty offorgery; anrii\i,r. 
Flight said that he me!ltioned that in very clear and vf!ry explicit words. At the' san1e 
time in that convc.rsation he said he wished tvlr. Flight to keep it a secret, and Mr. 
!•'light, it seems, is a very creditable man. These gentlemen are v,ery likely of the 
5ame,religious persuasion: he is acquainted. wirh them both, and ac~uainred also 
with Mr. Palmer, and when Mr. Clay ton uses these words to !11r.l'light, he ex
pressly desires they may be . kept secret, and says he has no clcsire to injure Mr. 
Flower. Then he. tells you that aftcrwa,rds he heard from .Mr. Palmer that Mr. 
Clayton had held the same !aJ.1guage to hiti.J that he had to the witness Mr. Fljght, 
that he had iolcl Mr. Palmer that Mr. Flower was guilry of forgery. 

" Then he tells you that having heard this from Mr. Palmer he then went to 1\lr. 
Clayton; that he began a collversation with Mr. Clayton, a pel desired to learn what 
this story w'as about the forgery. Mr. Clayton told him it was an qld &tale farpi!y 
affair, illfU he kne'u nothing of it himself, but that there were papers at his, 
father's, I think,wbich would prove this; and intimated that he would take some oppor
tunity of getting those papers and shewing them to him. Mr. Fligl;tthen tells you that , 
Mr.Clayton called upon him two or three clays afterwards) and said ,,e had made a mis
take; that instead of Mr. Flower having committed forgery, he had done something 
which appea,red to him to be equally pad; that be had told his mother it would improv~ 
her fott un€ if she transferred the stock she had in to another stock; ·that that would 
increase her income. You are tolrl the ·story, that after this the mother was going in her 
carriage to the I3ank to receiveherdividenJ,tbat thec.arriage was stoppecfby the father 
of the Defendant; and the Defendant's fatl1er was the first person who communicated 
t® the mother what had been clone wit I) regard to her stock; and that she was for 
two or three clays quite fral'ltic; and he telis you he understood Mr. r'lower specu
lated in the funds for his mother as well as for himself; and that thereby his mother 
lost a great part of her property. He says he tcilcl Mr. Clayton that if this was true,, 
it was a crime nearly equ~l to forgery; then Mr. Clayton told him he wished it to 
be buried in -oblivion, and lV1 r. Flight said he had determined to keep it secret, bu~ 
now he had no S!\ch intention; that after this had been mentionrd by Mr. Clayton 
to :Mr. Palmer, hC' thought it no longe·r a secret. · 

"Now to be sure according to Mr.Fllght's evidence, there was ·a time when Mr. 
Clayton had imputed to Mr. Flower the. crime of forgery, and according 1'6 Mr. 

· Flight's evidence, eight months had passed before th,-, conversation with M,r. Palmer, 
which led to the sub~equent 'conversation between Mr. Flight anq Mr. Clayton. 

"Then l\1 r.Palmer gives you. an account of his meeting M ~- Clayton: he ~ays he · 
is in the habit of borrowing books of !vkCiayton, and lending to 'him for their mutual 
accommodation; that he spoke to .Mr. Clayton respecting the public..,tion of the life 
\lf Mr.llobinson by Mr.Fiower, which he, Mr. Pa:lmn, had in.hishanu,and asked him 
if he had read it, he said that he ha'cl not; he asked Mr.Clayton whether he· had sce.n 
lltat in th~s publication of Mr.Flower's there were reflect~ons on Mr.Clayton and his 
family; and then Mr. Clayton saicl ' l pay little n•gard to what 'myunclc sa)•s, for _ 
he has done great injury to our family: that was his expression, and then he. said he 
committt'd forgery in order to obmin his mother's property, anel that she ha.d per
jured herself •n order to save him from the effects • ,-the law: he tell s you it appeared 
fr.om his cmwersation tha~ Mr. Clayton h'ad no motive, th;;-t he did not express any 
thing like mal-c,·olcnce, and that he said he did not wish it tebe noised abroad; he 
<'id not wish aqy ,njury to be done w his uncle. T bcn he tells you that. a very shqrt 

· time aft er Mr, Clayton called upon him and explained to him that he had made il 
mistake in imputing the crime of forgery to I\'Ir. Flower, for that what he had clO!je . 
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waq not forgery, but a dilferent thing, meaning the same thing he had explaineu in 
l11 :1 ronversation with Mr Flight. · . 

" Now with r'espect to the~ words being proveu to have bec[l spoken; as I have 
fold you if the explanation had accompal1ied the speaking of the words, cerrainly 
t krc would be no foundation for the action; but I do not know how to sqy that tht: 
wcJrds were not spoken when there passes an interval, as it appears, of eigb t month~, 
!dare any explanation is made by Mr. Clayton to Mr. Flight; and very likely that 
l ',x planation might arise in consE'quence of the conversation "'ith Mr. Palmer, that 
might bring it t6 Mr. Clayton's mind, and might oc!Casior\ his apprising Mr. Flight 
of the mistake which he had made; and therefore it appears to me difficult to couple 
the e-xplanation with the words spoke11 so l1>ng a time before to Mr. Flight as to pre· 
vent the wO'rds having their natural import that he was gmlty of forgery. lf you . 
shuulcl be of ~hat opinion the l'laintiff will be entitled to your verdict: hut then vou 
will have,tp consider wh~t damages you will give. Now as to damages, thtJe 1vords 
ate spokt:Jz to t:one that we hear of but to J.Jr. -Fligl!t aJZd Mr. Palmer ; both of tlaem 
you see are respectable persons; both of them well acquainteq wi1h the uncle and 
tl!e nephew, and •having no ill intention towards ei\her of them: and as to Mr. Pal· 
mer, he tells you again ancl again, it did JZot appear to him that Mr. Clayto1z had tht• 
least malevolmce towards Mr. Flo1uet·! 

"The second con.versation thqt passed between Mr.Clay:ton and Mr.Fiight arises. 
fr:oni Mr. F)ight's .going to him, and talking to him about it in OO!lsequcn:·e· of hi!! 
having heard from Mr. Pa!tner what had been mentioned to him. Then two or 
three days a.ftei' the- last conversation with Mr. Palmer, the thing is explained, and 
he tells both of them that he had )J1ade a mistake, and he then expl~ins the tra:1Sac
tion which he intended to impute to Mr. Flower. What has hPen statecl by tl.te 
·counsel for the Defendant is. true, that if what had been said by Mr,Ciayton wlJ.en he 
correct('d his mistake had bcen ·cbargcd in this action l)y Mr. Fiowel·, !"lr. Claytotl 
would have had an oppprtunity ofpleadit1g it, if trtle, and proving it; but here not 
?eing charged with accusing the Plaintiff of cof(lmitting a fraud but a forgery, it is 
1m possible for Mr. Clayton to justify, becauss •what he meat~t to impute is a fiery 
dtfferent thing.. · . , 

" Gendemep, as to damages;: you observe ,these 7uords a' e nultlioned to n? Ol!l! 

human creature but. to Mr. Flight a11d to Mr. Palmer; ·aJZd they are moztioJZCd u>tder 
injuncrions to secrecy. Why, if Mr. Flight had holden his tongue, .and Mr. Palfcr 
holden his tongue, no other m?rtal man ~uould have ever heard of it; and yon per
ceive that the impression upon Mr. Palmer's mind was that this charge was mf!mzt 
'to be that of fraud, but by mistake was said tr:> be forgery; that it was .drawn from 
Mr. Clayton by Mr. Palmer's telling him Mr. Flower had reflected upon him, and 
his family. in the publication he had made~ that when he used the words they were 
accomiJanied •with the strongest injuJZctions to secrecy; and der.!arati??zs that he 
memzt JZO iff, fo Mi·. Flo11Hr, (lnd had no intentimz to injure him! 

" You gentlemen are as good judges as J can be of wha,t sort of damages are 
proper to give in this case. Unless you could couple the declamtion made the second 

· time to Mr, ,Flight with the first conversation, so as to prevent the worrls being a,n 
accusation of forgery, you: will nod your verdict for the Plai:Hiff; a!ld as to uamages, 
you will judge of that. Mr . . Flight never mentioned it, but kept the secret, you 
observe, till after he had the second convers~tion." 

"" One of the Jury. What damages ,;,ill carry the costs?" 
"L. C.']. MANSFIELD. Forty shillings will carry.• costs." , 
" J7erdii:t for the PL A'INT IF~· :-.bamages ·FOR T Y SHILL 1 N Gs." 

Pious Remains if t!te Rev. James llfoody; late Afilt(staqf the Gos
pel at Warwick : Consisting qf llfeTNoirs if lui; Life, and a Selec,. 
tion qf his Letters ; togetfw· witlt a Jew . ong£nitl Hymns. 

, 'I' HE subject of these Memoirs, we are informed, was of Scot! ish extraction, and 
l1ad the ;:ri•ilege.of d(Oscendi[ig from pious ancestors. His grand.fathc~ ancl grand· 
mothcr 'r'emoved from Paisley to London, where he was born, in the neighbourhood , 
ef Holborn., on the Zd of April 1756. 

. ' 

' 

L.. 
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"The circumstances of his parents were equally remote £rom affluence and pd'o 
verty. His fath~r, understanding that his ancestors in Scotland had been, for the 
most part well educated, v{a9 ch~§i-rous that his son should enj0y similar adYantagh, 
'Not being, ho,yever, fully qualified ~o make the md;st judki<'!us -choice of an in~ 
strudor, he sent his son to th~ nearest day school. of a resp_~<;table kind, and referred 
to the master the sole determination 0r his pursuits ., Her<. a considerable-po~tion 
of his time was devoted to the Latin language; hut• tile · p(oficiency he made 
was not so con>iderable as ·it probably would have been, had he been. under· the 
direction of a master bet te-r qualified to inspire his pupils with the love of learning, 
and to cm\duct them, by the most 'lirec.t and inter~tiug road, to the attainment ot 
useful knowledge. Notwithstanding, however, the defecdve methqd of tuition 
adopted in the school, he disc0vered diligence, and· even anlour, in the studies 
assigned him, so as generally to occupy the foremost place in the c!ass to which he 
belonged. 

"At the usual age, he wa5 apprt<ntiord tv l\fr. Hermitage, an eminent \Uphol
sterer, in Long-acr~?. Here his industry and usefulness at~rapted the notice of his 
master, and obtained for him i ndulgence~ which are seldom granted to youths ir~ 
such a situation. He was ·mer~ifully kept from the grosser immoralities which stai1' 
t~e livq of many; yet~1e was the ardent devotee of P!;asure, 

1
and ran round the 

.c1rcle of amusement6, tlll amusemcms ceased ·to please. . 

Delighted '~ith the amusements of the stage, and fired. with the 
ambition of acquiring celebrity as an actor, we are told ·by the 
writer of his life, he used frequently to meet with some yollng ~en, 
misled by the same propensity, to rehearse parts of plays, whci1 the 
business of tlle day was ended. At this tim,c he used to rise very 
early, e'·en in the scvere~t weather, to practice on the German flute. 
His Sabbaths, at this time, were usually spent in exhibiting his dex-
terity by rowing excursions on the Thames. , 

\.Vc are told in th<=: volume b~forc us, that Mr .. Moody'sjudgmeni:: 
wilJ, and affections, experienced t.hat complete revoluti011 which the, 

' Scripture denominates being born again, and which took place. 
before be was eighteeq year~ of age. 

At the early age of twelve he ~vas taken by his pious mothet· to 
hear that distinguised servant of God, Mr. Roruaine, preach at St. 
Dunstan's, Fleet-street, whose sermons seriously ~mpress,ed him. 
While he was an apprc~ticc, a religious tcmale servant, by singing 
hymns, and putting int-o his bands "Allcin's Alarm," contributed 
to pall the amus~ments of time and sense. · 

·• He; had materially injured hi~ sight, by sitting up very late to improve himself 
in drawing; and a violeBt cold stizing on his enfec:bled eyes, threatenep him wifh 
tota-l blindness. This alarming pro''l!dence gave birth ro serious thought; and con
science, whose amborir y had been in ~orne degree preserved by the chain of minute 
circumstances whic!'( have been mentionerl, began ro speak iQ 'a lo\lder tone than 
forr;:,erly. He'felt ihe importance of salvation, and lis'tcned attentively to the Gos· 
pel. Spa-fields Chapel, which he had. formerly frequcntlcd for amusement, to itisult 
God by a systematical viola tion of the Sabbath, was the pla(:e where the tJJerciful 

Jtedeemer met with htm. Hi~ convictions of sin were deep and disn:essing: 'he would 
sometimes sit ht;hind a pilhr, or in an obscure corner, of Tottenham-court Chape-l, 
that he might give vent to his fecli.• ; s; and would afterward>rctire to his chamber 
to implore the divine blessing on what he had heard, remaining till the night was 
:almost spent. He became now a decided Christian, and reling_uished at once his 
ptactin:s and l1is companions. He took a sokmn yet allectionate leave of t'hemt. 
~nc hy one, and, opl'ning his Bible, read ancl commented on some passages ot 
Scripture, which he had previously selected ; ~uri concluded the interview by 
urging them to •1 flee from t,he wrath~ to co;m·." _The conyersion of Mr. 
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1\loolly was a prell)d~ t~ the convcrsililn of his father, who, though he had beeQ. . 
1 h<·ar~r of the Go~pel for years, continued a stranger to its sanctifying power. The 
··,lru<•st exhortations of his s'ln were crowned with success: and when Mr. Jam'e~ 
Moody engaged in the n-iinistry, his father went to re~ide ~vith him, and ended hi~ 
<lays at Warwick, on the 12th·of July 179'2. · · · , 

" His Christian' friends soon discovered that he possessed suitable endowments fo, 
ll1e ministry, though he was not convinced, till some time afterwards, that the great 
IJC'ad' of the church designed hi_m for the sacred office. ·He therefore set up as aQ. 
upholsterer, in Holborn1 in partnership with a pious voung man of his acquaintance. 
!:loon after this, he married Miss Elisahet}j Fidl~>, o(London, ·by who'in he had four 
childre)l. At length ·he \Vas satisfied of hi~ q.ll to the ministry; and some scrl)ples 
of conscience preventing him from soliciting order.s' in the Establishment, he .det.er
mined on joiqing the dissenters. He carried on his business tor ih~ support of his 
family, alid diligently prosecuted his studies under Messrs. Brewer·, Barber, ·anct 
Kello.'' ' · · ' '" ' · ' · · '· ' ' · 

"When he \lccepted the pa~toral ch:1rge at Wq.rwick, in November 17~1, ' the 
chufch consisted only of eighteen or twenty member~, and the congregation did not · 
exceed fifty persons. Jn the year 1798, the chapel was considerably enlarged. In 
,the s2ace of twenty: five years he admitted one lfundred aqd lifty member§, and !;lis 
hearers increased t.o nine or ten times the orignalmpnber, .. · · 

"About three years ~(ter his 'settlement at Warwic~, he ~uried bi.s \Yife, and three 
of his c~ilclren, within the short space of seven weeks.' The last that died was his only 
son, the lo~s of whof!l atrected him \vith the mo~t seyere distress and dis;J.pppiritment. 
He' l;ad indulged in thos,e fond speculations to ·which p4rim.t~ are s.o much addicted~ · 
He beheld in his darling boy the heir to his library, and his colleague, and perhaps , 
his successor )n the ministry. But these pleasing illusions soon va,ni~hed, and , hi~ 
popes WL're laid in the dust. [n 1786, he married Miss Eleanor 'Wathe,v' of w alsal, 
who still survives him." ., ' .. · ' ' 

" l:fis ministry was so generally accepta,ble, that he ' could scarcely'comply witQ. 
the numerous invitations he receii·ed to preach charity sennon~, anc} assi~t destitute 
churches . For, several years before he died, he paid an anntdi visit to ihe Taber
~aclcs in Lo~pon and in Br_istdl, retainic~ his populari,tyto the,la~r. 'f~r: r~ad~r will 
not be surpnsed, when he IS told that l.Vlr. Moody n;cnved numerous mvttatiOns tq , 
become the pastor of othe.r churches. But he coutc;l never resolve on leaving W. ar1 
wick. tic was tenderly attached to his peoP,lc, 'and many of them well deserved 
his friendship. ' · · · ' · ' · 

'" Desirous of em~?racing every opportunity of usefulness, Mr. l\1oody \~as ass.i~ 
,duous in ,his attention to the unhappy criminals in Warwick gaol, whenevE-r they re
,quested his ~ervices; and· there is good reason to believe that his labours, were amply 
rewarded, by the real co,nversion of som e who sutfcr.ed death. 

"l;le was a hard stl)clent, jind used t? rise soon q.fte_r fj.,ve o'cJock in the depth of 
winter,.and spend som~ titl,ie in private prayer, anc) .stt,tdying the ~criptures in the 
,original laogl)age~ •. A.bout seveh he. b~eakfasted, a?d prayed .'"ifh hi~ f'lmity. H.~ , 
.then retun~ed tq ht~ study, and remamed there ull d;nner wne, except when h!;! 
wa lkeCl abx:oacl for ;:~n hour or t\yo to promote health. At one o'clock:· he ,dined; 
aftt"r which he usuaily iwrbtc letters til'f t_l}ree, when the post ,•,.ent out .· From th~ee 
o'clock! tiH live he walked again .for ·exe,fcise, and called on some of h,is people; he 
then drank tea,, and spent the evenin'g ,i\l conducting the public worship of God, or 
in the compa·ny of a friend, or i11 his ,su,~rly. ~oon after ciJ;ht he engaged in 'prayer 
with his fan}ily, the9 s!Jpped, an~l retired to -r~st befqre ten. · .-.' · 

'' It cannot be ~~ppo~cd ',that 'e:'e,ry @y was ~pent in th_e manner here described; , t 
m:m who· had ~nch a load of bu_~,nJe~~ .C? ';t f!JS ha11,d,s , was !t~ble to perpetual_ tnterrup~ . 
tJOns . Bt;tt t!llS was the order·m wl:nch he dt~tr~buted · n,ls .!)c;>Urs, ,t~d wh1ch 9e adr 
hered to, as far as arcumstaoces would p.e,rqut . .' 

1 
. ·' · 

·.We corn.e now to the ~lo~iog s<::eq.e 0f 1)-~r. 1)1:,oody's ~ife,. iq. \Vhi~q 
!ns relator says, , . · • · 

."There is .nothing on which.we calcnlate with less certainty than life. In th~ 
1\.l · Y y ' IV · 2 H r ·' . • " f·~IJ,· . •7 0!-:. . • . . " .. 
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prime of ·hls day's, -and i~ thevigour·ofliealt)l, Mr. Moodnvas unexpecteclly remdved·,: 
leaving 1hany ·enfeebled 'hy age, and wasted by disease, to be specta,tors of his funeral. 
On Sunday, July 6th, I SOG,he preached at vV arwick three, times, administe1ed 'the , 
Lord's. Suppe,r, a-nd baptized elevep chil<.lren, The day after thi~ prodigal e:Xpt:n-

, ditnre of strength, he rode tO Coventry' which' is ten mile~ distatH, to r~que.st a valu-.. 
able young man to 'officia~e ~"lr him on the followin'g Sabbath, he being. engagecl to 
supply Bristol Taber!lacle. He was heat~d with riding, as the day \vas hot, and · 
complai.ned, soon after he · reached .Coventry, of a sudden-,chilp.ess, He wall:;.ed a 
good deal about during the day, and rode as tast a:s he -returned. Otl his arrival, in- , 
sfea5l.of t!iking some refreshment \O recruit exhausted nature, he went directly to 
his chapel to conduct the weekly prayer mee!ing; .Mrs. Moody was alar~eJ ·ar his . 
appearatll'e, hi~ count<'nanoe indic<uing, as she thought, . severe indisposition. ~e , 
rec,<pitulatec\ the sermons he had deli~ered the preceding day, with his accmtomed 
animation. During the nighvhe was yery fev~tish, and in the morning he felt a weak.· . 
ness in his left ann and leg'; pr~cee~ing from a slight paralyti<; stro~e.. A physici,al} . 
was. s~nf for~ wliose pt•es~npuons, m a short tune,. atlorded •hun rehef. The reamer 
will lie gratified by pcrusiugohis reflections on this melancholy occasion, copied frpm 
his pocKet-book. · . 

''' 0 cJ.ILY• nat to l;>o forgotteu! I was permitted to be seized with a able!, wT1ile 
journeying to and_ fr~m CaMent,ry, which \'.'its followc,_d by a debelity i!) tlile left ' arru , 
and leg,. son'lewhat hke a :paralytic stroke, which has brought me un~er tbe phy-
sician's hand. ' . 

. "' N~w commenced a ' 'new stJason of tria). Diappbiuted ·of going; to Bristol, and 
laid aside from my wcti'k, I \va.• tailed upon to hear the voice of God, the voice of 
cor,science, anJ the voice of afHiction-whi~h, indeed,. is- God speaking. My dis
ease, whether of rheuma~ism , cold, or palsy, was accompanied with great faiutings,_ 
g loomy fears, and awful temptations. .God was reJ:k.oning 'l.'ith ·me, at!d calling my 
sins to recollection. ' Greatly was I depressed in spirit, and was relieved on)y as a 
promise could be laid hold of, and 1ny hopes could exerci(>.e•themselves. A prisoner 
at home, wiLh sleepless nights and tiresome days, under constant debility and fe<~r. 

·"'With this sore ~ffiicrion, 1 bless God for ~reat mercies al.\d inw~rd supports .: 
sweet moments of joy, kindness offriencds, ancl.especially of my clear \\!ife 3nd, family, • 
who, without rt'gard, to their health, attended on me night and ·day, .until the Lord 
was pk·asecl in a measure to r.esiore me. ' 

" •I was kept one Sabbath only from the courts of the Lord, and three Sab\)aths 
from publidy exercising, ol1 tlle fourth administered the Lord's Supper, and on the 
!lfth preached once, \Vith pk:lSUre,Jreedom, and profit.' - .'I . 

' ' The darkness, however, did not last long. The clouds . were pr~s~ntly di>• 
p('rs·t·d, and the Sun of rig,htou~ness continu.ed to shine on him with <tlm~sr uninter-
rupted ~plenclour, till he ascend<~d the regions of eternal day. ' 

, !'On the !'ith' of August he ascended his pulpit for the las~ time, and p~r;a checl a 
· funeral se>"mon for a deceased member of his church, from E ccl. ix. 10. 'Whatso

ever thine hand fincleth to do, do . it with t·hy might: for there is no work, nor dt:vice, 
nor knowledge, nor ' wisclo]ll~in the grave whither thou gaest." -

" , One of the manai!Crs of Bristol Tabtmacle, stated Mr. l\loody's· situation (o Dr .. 
Dan·y, an eminent pb'j':;ician of that city, who rccommi,ndecl tra,velling as a proba· 
ble mean of promoting hi> recovery; upon which 'he, with his usual.kindnts§, wrot~ 
w iVl r. Moody, inviting him to t!teTabernacle, not to undergo the statecllabours,of a 
supply,btlt to c•njoy theso~iety of at' extensi_ve cir~le of pions and i11telligimr frien?s,and . 
to pfeachoccastOnally, as h.s strength ancllus sptnts nught pcnmt.-l,)r. Watson;JliS phy -. 
sician at Warwick,coinciding ·ill opinion with Dr. Barry, he wept to Bristol; on Thur~
day,Aug~sr the2lst,accompanied bylvft-s .Moody. On the Lord's clay he preached at 
the Tahernacle once, with so · much o;;nergy, that . it was scarcely, if a\ all, discover
able that he ~ad been ill. On Wednesday he made an dlort to call au Dr. Barry, 
at bis house at Kirig§uown, an elegant street on the .brow of a high hill; the steepness 
of'whichfatigued him an <.I obliged him to dc?i>t. !le preached in rheewening; and, .on ' 
quitting the pulpit, his l'c:ft arm and leg was convulsed, but were relie\'ed by rul)!Jing. 
li!" uudertook to preach at Kings wood on the following Sabbath. The Tabernacle at 
Klngswood is an appendage to that at Brist;!, from which it is distant about 1 bree 
miles and. three quarters. The copgre~ation consists of 'about, a thon~<~n!i .colliers, 

' I 
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'''ho compose one o~ th_e most interesting groupes that imaginmion can p;\int; The 
manae-ers, careful lest he should exert himself beyond his strength, engaged a coach 
ro C'onvey him and Mrs. Moody to and from Kingswood, and a preachrr to accom
pany him,.and participate in the labours of the day. I\lr'. Moody preached a short 
zcrmon in the forenoon, lea-ving the other parts of the' morning service, ami the whole: , 
of the afternoon service, to his cotnpanion. But the kiiJdness of his Bristol friend~ 
could oot arrest the progress of disease.· Finding that he grew worse, he returned 
to w ·arwick the beginning of the week. , , ~ 

H On the ilext Sabbath~ but. one he administered th~ Lord's Supp~r to his people, 
hut was too feeble ro preach. Their (eclings were painfully acute, for they· appre~ 
hcndE:d it weuk! be the last 'public service he would be able to erigag<; in. rrneit: 
fears were but too well founded. Voith this ordinance he concluded his mitlisterial 
Jabours/and q1.1itted the chapel, never to en1er it again. · · 

"As his debility increased; he felt an inclination to visit his trienils at Litchfield, 
N?rtingham, and seJme other towns. On 'Saturday, the 20th of September,)te w,enl: 
l o Coventry, attend ad bv Mrs. Moody. On Monday he proceeded to He'fhlvorth; 
five miles distant, on the road to Leicester, where he had a second stroke, and fel\ 
from his chair on the Boor of the Rev. Mr. Hewitt's parlour. From Bed worth he 
was conveyed back to Coventry, where he slept. The next day he reached Kcuil· 
worth, and the day following, Warwick: He was become so, weak, that cve'ri 
't!:avening five mil(!s in the day quite exhausted him • . 
: " ·He was now-confined to his bed, or to an easy chair, in ' which h(; was carriect 
?own stairs in the morning, and up ag;J,in iil tl\e evening. So1nctimes he was takeq 
1nto his garden, in the middle of the day, to inhale the fresh air, al)d admire the 
·beautie~ ·of the vegetable.world. ' · , · • 

'«'It has been '0bserved, that in the early part of his illness, bodily 'disease was ar;J 
·gravattd by mental anguish. r:Che tempter was pertnitteQ. to indulge liis malignity 
for the last time, by!l"eminding hiih of innuinerable sips, and insinuating tltat thou gil 
he- had preached to. others, he was a casrawqy'hin)self. But the tempt~tiPtl di<,l not 
continue 'h:mge. Infinite 'Wisdom ordained that this eminent 'Christian should doubt~ 
to remim:l us of our weakness, and humble us .in the dust; and Infinite Goodness 
'llhortened the gloomy season, lest his faithful servant should b~ ovarwhelmed with 
<;omplicated sorrows. ' 

" The disorder had now shattered his frame so entirely, as ro preclude any 
'hopes of his recovery.. II,e retained, however,' his faculties and hi's speech; but 
gradually mnk into a lethargic state, and, for several weeks before his clissolutiou~ 
~aid but little: that little, however, w::is honourable to God, consolatory to h1s family, 
.<tnd encour-aging to his church and congregation. At length, on Saturday, the 22d 
of November, about twenty ·rr.inutes before twelve o'clock at pight, the union be
tween soul.~nd body was dissolved, allcl his disencumbered spirit returned to \:Tad 
who gave It." ' ' 

It was with coneem that we read, in the above statement of Mr. 
Moody's,last hours, that " his bodily disease was severely agita~e9 
by mentaL anguish." we know it is cotninon for bodily d!se<ise 
to aff~ct the mind, by a defect or want of reparation in fhe mate
rial m~gans; .such as circulatio,n, respiration, and other-mechanical 
motions, insomuch that the brightest intellect may be b'rought into 
a state ofidiotcy, nor is the christian exempt 'from the calamity. " 

B~t here is a ·circumstance before us of another aspect, naq1ely,. 
of -" mental anguish," sai,d to be the "work of Satan,' by divine 

, pennission," insomuch that "tlze soul re~as severe!!) agitated hy tll.e 
flmvpter, 'wfw toCYk OOeasion to remind it of z:nnumetable sin's, insomuch 
as to draw the conclusion, that though it p-reached to otlurs, £tself 
·was a castawa_y." . • ,, 
. God. forbid from. tl!isawful r~presentation, we· should suppose 
that thrs unhappy nct:lln of despa1r, ;ranks am01:g the, f~:lirful "an& 
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unbelieving '; n~, by no means. It is very probable, in the ~l:iurs~ 
of his ministry, or in the more immedia~e intercourse between God 
and himself, he has been layi11g upon the only foundation of a dying 
sinners' hope, hay, Wood, and stubble, yet be himself saved, though 
in his last scene upon ear~h; distressed by mental anguish. \Ve 
are here informed the femptet was · not pei·miHed to agitate hint 
long, for that several weeks before his di~solution, being iri. a lethar-. . 
gic state;•he said but little; but that little was honoura,ble to God; 
consolatory to his family, and enc<;mraging to his church; 

. , How necessary is it for a: believer, never tci lose sight of his abso
lute dependence upon the Holy Spirit for all things; so that be 
inay be rriade willing to live under the .:reign of grace, ev~r remem:.. 
bering, .that an understanding tnade light ih the Lord, will exhibit 
a full pardon to the soul, insonwcb; that it shall approach the dark 
valley, go through it, and beyond it, shouting victory thtdugh the 
b1ood of the Lamb. . · · ' 

Let us .beware of those characters, and those writings, who ~n~ 
deavour, by a specious shew of what they call holiness, or' sa!tctifi
catioii, set men to work td eai·n the love of God, by a !few piti:.. 
able moral actions, so as to obtain forgiveness of sins, in order tq 
escape hell, 'and to give a title to heaven . . Prtpists, 'Arminians, 
Baxterians, Quakers, and Mystics, as well as the Barristet·, of whom 
we have b~en_ lately conside_ri,ng, are all upon this bottom. · They 
blaspheme the free grace of God in Christ Jesus, and cause men so 

. to' do. . · . . . . 
There is no doubt but the subject of tlte above Memoir had been 

dabling in some <?f those sinks of pollution; indeed, we gather ,as 
much frbln his letters ; then is it for a moment to be \vondered at, 
~hat qe should -experience darkne~s and desertion, and that he 
,should be entangled in th~ snare of the adversary. 

For be i~ known as an undeniable fact, that they who are enabled 
to honour God,. God will honour. He ,will ' not'leave-them in theit 
weakest extremity, for with the shield of faith they then shall repel 
~lllthe ?arts of th~ a_d~ersa,t,y, and s_h_all conquer.a~ ~!1ey ~&'h~·· The 
peace of God rulmg m t1Je1i· consctet1ce, they rc;Jbtce wttll JOY un
speakable, and full df glory, receiving the end of their faith, having 
·the earnest of the purchased possession. r . ' 

rrake care, reader, as the serpent beguiled Eve., through his sub
tlety' your mind should be corrupted by false teachers, from the 
simplicity of the gospel. · 

\ -.:............ 
:..1 Letter to the Rev . .Jfr. Ba,ze?y, on Ids Political and Religious 

. . ConduG·t. 
IF \:no\ mistahe not; the above character is . under prosecution for 
simony,. \vhich, came out.in a late Inv.cstig,ation relative to the .Com
rnander in Cl ief; therefore we think i.t proper to leave hirriwhere 
he is , oplj by remar-king, that we are sorry to observe, that there 
;>.J:e so rn.any hackneyed pamphl~teers n.nd .prostituted ~cribblers, wh<D; 
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for a miserable hire, care not what' principles they adopt; these 
\'l'l'min in a state, gehcrate war and bloodshed; and are the curse 
of a community. 

The Just?"fiCation if God's Jt.'lect. The ,Substance if a Sermon 
preached Sept 2 l, I S06, at the Baptist .111 eeting House, Brockham. 
Green, Surrey. By John Bailey. 

Growth £n Grace. The Subsfd1ice qf two Sermons preached June J ~, 
J 808, at . Great A lie St1'eet Chapel, Goodrl!an' s .Fields. By 
John Bailey. ' 

Con!fortfor theFeeble-m£nded, in Two Dialogues between-Barnabas, 
a Son if ·Consolation, and a COJl?fortlt;ss Christian. By John 
Bailey; Minister of the Gospel, Great A lie Street. 

THis writer professes not to have the ornament of style, to .set off. 
·'what he deems, experimental tcuths; however, passing by'a rug
gedness of diction, with here and there a few quaint e~pressions, we 
will present to our readers, from the third article, his scriptural 
vie\v df the forgivenes& of sins, which is ,in tmison with the experi
ei)ce <lf God's elect people in every age, and in .every clime. · 

"The Psalt;nist · says-" Blessed i.' he whose transgressions are forgi...en, whose 
sill is covered." Psalm xxxii. I. Now he whose transgressions are forgiven, is 
pardoned : for sin is de!1ncd by tpe apostle John as a transgression of ihe law: the 
guilt of it ·charged uport the conscience of a sinner is a heavy burden, too heavy for; 
him' to bear; and the punishme11t is intolerabl~; forgiveness Is' a removal of sin. 
guilt, and the punlshment ·of it, Sin was taken off the elect sinner, and transferred 
'to Christj .the surety; and fts the scapegoat typically bore and carried away the sins 
<of the people of Israel, so Christ bore the guilt and punish\nent of the sins of his elect 
in his own b,ody on the tree; and by tl)e application of his precious blood an'! sacri
fice., the guilt of sin is taken away from the sinner's conscience, it is made to pass 
from him, and is rdnoved even as far as the east is frotn the west; it is so lifted off , 
frorv him, as tO give him ease and peace, and never can return to the destruction of 
his· soul; for his sin is covered, not by himself, or any works of righteousness done by 
l1im, for l11ese are a coveri.ng too narrow, but by Christ-' Thou hast forgi~en the 
iniqllity ,of thy people, thpu hast covered all their sins.' Christ is the mercy seat, the 
covering of the law, who is the covert of his peoplE", from the curses of it, and from 
the storms of divint'l wrath and vengeance, due to the transgre~sions of it. Sim of a 
crimson and scarlet hue, ~recovered with blood, and by it blotted out; and being 
~lothcd with the glorious and beautiful robe of Christ's righteousness, all their s in~ 
are·covered or hid from th.e eye of ilivine justice. God the Father views 'them as 
spotless, unblameable, and unreprpveablQ; and Christ says~' Thou art all fair, \ny 
love, thou art all fair;' and has promise~ to present them before his J:<'ather, a~ such, 
at the la?t• day. It is added, ' .Blessed is the mat;~ unto whom the .Lord imputethnot 
iniquity.' Psalm xxxii, 2. th<lt is, does not reckon it, or. place i& to his a~~ount. 
Blessed be God,our sins were imputed-to Christ, and placed to his account: for thu.s 
i't is written- • God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing 
their trespasses unto them; for he made him (Christ) to he sin for us. ·who knew no 
sin, that we might be made the righteousness of &'od ir him.' The lorgi,·eness of sin 
is expressed by blotting of it our. In such language David prays-' Have mercy 
upon me, 0 .Lord I according t'o thy loving-kindness; according unto the multi
tude of thy te:1der mercies blot out .my transgressions; hide . thy f'lce from my sins, 
and blot out all my iniquiticls.' The Lord declares he will-' I, even I, am he t?at 
blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sil,ls.' 
Isa.xliii.l5. 'l: ea, the Lord declares he has-' [, have blot ted out, as a rhick cloud, thy 
t.ram;.j!;ressiQJi.s, an$l.<~s a cloud, thy sins,' Jf.iv. ;22, J\ud, moreover, the Lord says-' For 

' ~ 
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the1c.omfort dfthr comf'i~tless, I will put my law i11 ~h~ir it;\vard pli;·u1a1J<il ,~a~)t 
!o" tl/eir· ~e~r~s, ::r~d I will.bc ·their ~.ocl,, an~ t~ey sh:dl be' _:uy peopl~_ ; , f~r l' wil! 'for-~ 
grvt; t.herr r.rnqt:pty, an·d .wrll •remf','mb.er th(,'Ir sm no ni<Jte. ·-Jer. xxxt~ 3:J, 34• • . fllus 
the forgiveness of si11 is expressed by lifting them\1p, covering them, a noh-' ill)pti~a-~ 
tion of th'em, blotting them ot\t, and a non-retnen1brance of them, all whic;h is an act' 

,.of fre<y-gra~e anc\. sovereign mercy i yet .it is ·through the blood of Chr,ist: which was 
shed for ~in, that the sinner is m~nifest:>tivel'y parclone~\ justified,, and s'aved; rimch 

.. more) hen, being 'l.ow justified by his blood) tve shall be1sat·ed .from wrath through ' 
h,_ii:n. · '~he knowledge _of thisis given by Chrjst through rll.e ~'pirit-' He .~haH t,a%e 
of the'thmgs th::~t are ,mr.ne, apd shew unto you·.' And tlte ,apo~de Peter ~;:tys-'1 h~t 
God the 1"?-ther baih exalted riim with his right-hand;, as a P i'ince a;Jrl a S~1'i?nr, to 
~ive rel?en,ranctl t~nt.o Israel, and fo;:j>;iveness of si~s,_ :md w_e a.re the wimesses of 
these thmgs, and 'sd 1s also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath gtven to them that obey 
him.~ Ac~s v. 3l,_32, • . God., as a sin-pardoning God, is not !mown,, either by t1).e 
light of '1)ature, or the LtiV of .Moses; God, as' the God of namre, d,oes not forgi1 e 
sin, but as the God of grate; ·,and thoL~gh ihe •]a\'v of Moses deelates \Vhat is good, 
and gives the knowledge of sin, ye~ a<ln.1i ts not of repo(l'tctnce, as a sarisfactiOt\ for 
<'lin C<i>mf\lit.ted: No; t;tor does it set forth God as, merciful, but as ju~p and sp 'ac;. 
1
cuses, co'ndemns, and kill.<. ThE) word is~' through thi~ ntan is preached Unto yo~ 
the forgiveness ~f sit1s'-througl,' this man ~it is rrot through the work's oflhe law_: 
not' thl'OL1gh repentan'ce, however sincere · or ;.genuine, nor,through f;~ it (t, nor y.fft . 
;thrjough the absolut_e mercy of Go~, put throt\gh_ (he- pre_cious b~oo<~ of Chr~st, whirh 
":JJs s~ed_ to .obtamrt fo~ hts ~lect1 . 1n .a. way c;ltlsrstent wJr!ll,he JllStl,<;:e of God-: h? , 

.< tlted tne JUStfor the UllJUSt, that 'he mrght bnng- us to Go<!.) Observe, when· J~ IS 

'said-'thruugh this mail i~ preached unr'o you the furgiveQGSS a£ sins1.' \ve aren<Jt to COI'l~. 
·dude from hence, that-Christ ,is a mere man: ,if so, forgiveness oF sins could not han~ 
bC<ln by hi$ h)ood, or throngh.lri~ rram~·, @r_fo/his sake: but because he i&·?od, traly 

:,u.nd properly God; .that there ts vrrtu~rn lm blood, to de,anse us from aU sm. Hence 
--!he apostle caLls it, the b-lood of yod-' Take heeel t\nto yourselvd, find ' to all the 
flock over \•.rhich the Holy G;host h~lh made you overset:l'S, •to feed ' the church of 
·God, whidrhel .hath ,purch;1sed with his own blood.~ · Acts xx:. ZSl . .' Who,heingin 
,·thefonn of God, thotlghr it no r!')'bh,ery to be eqttal with God, but made hims~f of 
no rc.putat\on, a)ld took upon him the form of a servant, and was made·in the like-" 
ness of me:.n ;, and l,'leing fqund in fashion as .a man','he humbled himself, aBd became 
'Obcdie11t tj iito deat11, eve11 the death of the cross. , Wherefore God also liath highly . 
f.:xalted him, and ~iv~n him a name•wbieh is above every name; that at the nan1e of 

.. Je~J.ts-, C\'ery k-lwe shall, bo,•.-, of things in' heaYen, and things in' e;,<rth, a,nd t~ings 
<mder the earth; tmd -that f!v~ry tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to 

·'tP,e gl..,ry of God the Fa;the1·.' Phrl. ii. G, &c. ' And by him all that bel)twc arc jus· 
·"ti[ted from all things, from which they could not be justit\ed-. by the law of Moses.' 
.For as the righteousness of Christ is imputed to d1e elect, it is (he matter .of tb'eir 
ju .. ,tification ,. or that by \vhich they are justified; and thus they are pronounced 
righteous in the .. sight of GQd: and ·{.,hen enabled to bel'ieve in Chri'S t with tbe he ant , 
uiHo righteoilsness, , they are openly,. or manife,statively, justified in their own con ~ 
sciences, as 1'v'el! as.-they were ,before secretly justified in the mind of Goct, and j11 

' their head and rC'ptesentative, Jesus Christ, from all eternity. Thus Christ, as God, ' 
. iS the justifier.of his pNple; and by him a,ll -that belieye· are jnstified,' and not by;· 
tl1e works. of the l-aw, or 'by the obedience of the gospel, (as many assert} ~'r intE'rnal 
holiness, either' in whole or p~rt, or the ·grac'e ?f fai,t\1.'; hu,t .by the object of faith, 
Christ, and his glorious righte,ous11ess. And tbns rhejustified sinner is complete an:d 
perfec;t)t\ his _justifyit1g head'; is free fr&m all sin;"m-iginal and actu a l, secret and 
open., greater ~;~r lesser sins, sins of omissio:1 and commission: he is likewise frce from 

• ~ll.rhinp the l:tw tan chijrge him with , as breache.s or tramgre~sions of rt, ·from all 
'.. things the justice of God. can. demand %tisfac1ion for,. a,)d . frnm ,all things· the 0ev1l 

()t co~scienee,can ;;ccuse hirn o~'; and, fina lLy, stands ac'tJ-tiWd <H~ discharged .from 
all . thmgs whtclr he n('\'Cr cou!n have been by the !"w of lV)oses, h1Jtngweak, through 
si;tf1!!l fksh. ., Bu t what th<! l01w could not do, i-n that itwa~ · weak through the flesh; · 
Gdd.sending liis own' S on ·in the likci1ess of srnhd flesh; and ' for sin condemned sin .ih 

·· tlw flesh, ti!at the ~ight eous.1ess 0f tbr,e la·.v midlt llc fulfiHetl' -it~ ' us, \i,ho. \valk~ uot -
-after ~h~flesh, but · ~ftl:l' ,the) Spirit."~' ., ~ "., . , ~ ~- .; 
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1\l'fERA RY AND PHILOSOPH[- distinguished rhisinterc~t1ng ~\nnil·ersary. 
CAL INTELLIGENCE·. When it is considered that this Societv 

i':AR LY in June will be publislied by the has-already appropriated 30001. to Trat{~ · 
Amhur of the Parisian Sanhedrin, "Ob- slations of the Scriptures in Bengal; that 
ITVations on the mil1sion of · C. F. Frey, it has given birth to insti~utions similar to 

tnr the Conversion of the Jews ; exposin.g its own in . Germany, Prussia, Swe
his ignorance,. folly, and delusion, and den, Pennsyh·a!Jiit, and Nova Scotia, 
ahewing ·a repreh'ensible want of d~cency al)road; to five in diffcrl"llt parts <lf 
•m the P"rt of the Freyites in genet'tl, lreland, and several in .England; tha.t i; 
who, under the influence of a f:.tlsc and has printed, or aided ' the printing ·oc : 
~nisguided zeal, .. are inelfectl)a!ly, yet translating of the Scriptures, eith~r ill 
<:ons\'lhtly; attempting by every insidious whole. or· in part, in not less than 27 Jan
and artful means in their powe~1 to make guages; t~at it "has been the instru
pro~clytes of the members of their ancient me1:t (as the · report very impressively 
(;ovenant.". - stated) of commutlicating the words of -

Early in . July the Rev. G. S. White ·eternal life to cottages and prisons, t<> 
intends to publ~h "The Chri~tian Memo- kindred ;;nd ·aliens, to the poor and the 
rial, containing God's\ abundant grace .afflicted in our own and foreign countries~" 
and providential kindnes~ _to him; par- and that in its admitJistnt\iOn and sup-. 
ticn!arly shewing how he was kought port, , Christjal)S ·of '<~1 denominatioHs, 
into the ministry, and supported in the who make the Scriptj<res the standard ,of 
"fork against much opposition. Ad- their faith, most zealously and harmoni
dressed tb the Citizens of Zimi." ou>ly co-operate; it will scarcely be 
, On WedrH•sdav, the 3d ins~ant the Bri- thought extravagant to affirm, i~at nG . 
·tish and Fmei&n '13iblc Society held their i nstimtion of a religions nature ever ac
fitth annual m~etiQg at the New London complished so much within the same J'le
Tavern, Cheapside, which was most nu- riod of time, or promised, under the divine 
rnerously and respectably a.ttell.decl. The blessing, to ' pro<luce so rapid, peaceable, 
Right Hon. Lord Teign~outh, the pre- and ~ffectua] a. di!f•1sion of the ~hris•iatl , 
sidellt, read the report of proceedings faith.over the habitable world. · 
during. the last year:, His Lotqship then On· the 18th of May the anniversary of 
dt::li1•ercd ·a brief addr:.'ss•, which, by its the l1\sylurn for the Deaf and Dlllnl~,, 
simplicity, energy, ami piety, producecj was celebrated at tlic Uity qf Loadon 
a· sensation throughout ' the asaembly Tavern, by 'upwards of :JSO of its friends 
which no 1~nguage can rcpr;'sent. The and supporter~ dining together, hi~ . Uoy
BishopGf Durham, in mciv'ing the thanks a] H.ighness the Duke of Gloucester., the 
to the .P,resident, o::xpressc:d in very em- illustrious Patron, in the chair, On t·h~ 
phatical and impressive langttage the sa- he~lth of his f 1 igbncs~ being propost·d., it 
tilfaction it gave him to be con:nectcd was drank with enthu sia~tic applau,se:; 
wjth. the Society, and to witness the hap- and in returning thanks to the company .. , 
py effects with which its exertions had in an e!eg~nt 'md a.ppropria~e speech, he 
been attenJctl; and Mr. Wilberforce, 'in took occasiotl ,to explain rhe purposes., 
secon'dlqg Jhis motion, as wdl as in aher- and enforce th~ necessity and advantages 
wards t11o~ing the thanks to the secreta- of this most [}enevolent and trnly valn
ries, delivered· his sentiments ttl· the same able institutiotJ, as he prop,erl:y termed it • 
. ef!'ect \Vith his u,ual eloquence and fed- It takes, said he, its objects from, .alas! 
in g. After reading c:uracts of corre- a too numerous class of Otl,rfellow-bcings, 
sp<mdence· from d\fl:'t,rent parts ·of the who, withot;.tt it> fostering care, must fot: 
w.orld, each of the secretaries, viz. the ev~r rcmai!l, at best, mere blanks in so
Hev.r.•Ir.Owen, of Fulham, Mr. HLLghes, cicty: it raises ' th"m to the ~ondition of 
of Battersea, and ·Mr. SteinkoptT; of the rationals, enables thefQ to prosnac. for , 
Sayoy; addres;;ec\ the meeting; as did se-, themselv<is by ~tseful industry, and im
veral gentlemen from Ireland, \-\'ales, and parts to t)wm,' through the mediuq:1 of 
1\eading. •fhe.Archbishop of Cashel, am! written , at1.d articulate hnguag(·, not 
the Bishop ofSalisbury,,exprt:?ssed,through otherwise .to ·be attained by·them, ali the· 

·the President, their regret at being pre- comforts of ont holy religion. 
vented by ·urgenf ·business from giving The inten•sting objecrs themselves, 
tlieir ' UsuaL attendance. , No language nearly sevent~ in number, male and fe
can convey an adequ:ue idea of the union, niale, now ,Hn,d.er tuition, wen:, as is. usual 
cordiality; a.l!d rlevout gratification which 'upon this occasion, inlrodL!ced to thllit 
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benefactors, exhH;idng their books, and tables froth putrefaction; which render& 
giving specimens of their progress in it of great use in' the cabinets of naturalists. 
speech and .. koowle<lge of language. Four The spirituous extract is best for the pur-
of them, in particular, standing at dWer· posl'!, though in this respect i$ is inferiot 
ent parts . of the room, pronounced a to that of ~antharjdes, prepared 9¥ infu. 
short address, prepared for the day, with sing two grains in one ounce of. spirits, 
a distinctness and propri~ty of emphas·s, w)1ich has bc·en fpund to be so ellh:tua! 
that produced the most gratifying effect. in the extirpa tipn pf bUgs: P~ner as
]i:vt:ry one present was penetrated with ~erts, that a simple decoction of aloe~ 
the attention his Highness gave to these cbmmuuice~ a line brown colour tq 
objects of his princely benevolence, a~ '"ool. Fabroni, of florence, has · ex
well as \vith his condescending and affa- trilcte4 a beautiful violet colour, which I · 
able conduct throughout the day, t-1~ resists the acids :tnd alkalis, frq[li .the juice 
contriquted liberally himself, in addition of the fresh leave~ ,qf the illoe exposed t9 
to 1tis former benefactions, . and did not the air by degrees. The liquid first be~ 
reti~e till he heard jt announced that. up. comes re~, q.nrl at th,e epd of ;t cerrain 
wards of one thousand pound~ had been p~riod mrns to a beautiful purple violet, 
;~ceiv~d in the course of- the 11fternoon~ ~hich a;dheres to silk by ~f'rnple im,mer-
-1 he Bishop of Cloyne preached the A nni ~ SIP II, wnhout fhe atd of actd~. 
versarySermon in Sr. Andre,v:~. Ho)born, · The pnblic la):JOurs of !VIr. L'in~aster, 
on Snnday the 14th, b_ut was prtiented an,d. hi~ recent vi~i~ to M<!PCJ1est~r, with 
attending the dinner, hts I~ordship being a v1ew to explam apf! reco1nmerrd hia 
a steward for the Sohs of the Clergy admtrable system of education, has ira-
that day. Including the amo).lnt of a pressed the 1nind~ ·of a nu)nbcrof respec• 
handsom.e collection made af1t-r the Se::r- table inha.bitant~ of t~ar" 'town, with a 
mon, th'e sum got at the Tavern was near, strong desire, tP institu1e1 upon a broad 
tyvelve hu11dred pounds. · ~'1-Sts, a school on this plan, forthe ~ratu-

Few pcrsons in this country kno.w any H?us instrupion of the p,oor children of 
other use 'of the 'aloe than ·the medicine th!s tow11, in reaJing, writing, and such 
w.hich it affqnls; but it· serves for a num.- fqn~amet)tal ruies of arit)1tl)ctic as !Uay 
ber of. other benet1cjaJ purposes in the by :flCCCS~ary for . fhe.genera! purpo9es of 
c?untnes where Jt gr?ws. In the East In- busmess, ev.ery.flay 111 .the,week, excepr 
dies, aloes are employed as a varnish to ~aturday afternoon; .and that it be al
preserve wood from worms and oth.er in- ways recomm,endep, that, on S!lnday, a!( 
~ects; and skins and even living animals the chi!Jren attend some of the Sunday 
;are anointed with it for the same reas9n. schools, or along with those.sc)1ools, some 
The havoc committed by 'the white ants ·ot the places of worship1 with both of 
in India fir~t sugge~tt;d . th,e trial of alo.e whtch the town is amply suppfied. A sub~ 
juice, to protect wood from .them; for scnption has b<:en commenced in order tq 
which purpose the j.l!ice is either used as provtde for. the expcnces n,ecessarily con
txtracted, or in solution by some sol.vent. nee ted )viJh the execl)tion of ·this plan 1 
Alo.es have also been found eiTeotuaJ . in and to procure, beside~ a moderate salary 
preserving ships from .the rayages of the for the rnas(er1. a building s).l:fficiently ex
worm, and the adhesion of .banpcles. tenstve for so large a nmnber oJ cJlildfel} 
The ship's bottom, .for this purp,ose, is as fire expectec\ to attet1d: , 
$ffieared with a compcsition ot hepatic - ·---
alo('~, turpenxine, tallqw, and white !eat!. OBITUARY. 
In proof of the efficacy of this method, . In St. Martin's Lam'

1 
·1h. and Mrs. 

two .planks· of equal thickness, and cu~- Smeeton. · They had retired to rest J,JOt 
from the same tree, ~·ere pla<·ed under nwre than an hour before the house \vas 
water, one in its natura) state, and th.e in ,llames1 ' and it was impos$ible to aive 
other smear~d with the wmp.osition ; die suffere_rs any a.ssistance. They l1a4 
when, on. takmg them up afteF bemg 1m- been m~rned only thre,e qonrhs .. 
mersed mghx month, t,h<: latter W?.s found On Sunday, May the 14th, d.ted a.t 
robe as peofect as at first, while the for- Fu!ham, ·a·t a very advari<:ed age, .the 
mer .was entirely pcnetra,ted by in.sects, Hight Heverend Dr. Beilby Porceus, 
and m a state. of absolute rottenness. An Btsllop of London.. For want of room 
aquatic solution o.f ht·patic aloes pre .. we mus.t defer his Biography until th.e 
~€ncs youngplants fro~ ?estruction by next month. ' · · · · • 
~tl..l,eds, and .aho .C,ead \!nunals az\d ~ves.e~. 
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